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THE LEI'KE FAi,iILY IN THE CIVIL V/AR"

by

Netrlie l(irkham "

(f) collected together about three hundred'horses from
Yor,kshire and Scirsdale, and on B April informed Colonel- Sir
John GeI} that Lord Deincourt had fortified for the King his
krouse at sutton, four miles south-east of chesterfieldr and

also was sending assistance to the Royalists at Bolsover
castle. The Parliamentary garrison at chesterfield and

people round. there pressed GelI to move against Deincourt"
cett sent his brother Lieutenant-co1onel Thomas Ge1I, i'iajor
lvlollanus, and captain sandersr with five hundred men and two

pieces of ordnance to besie6e the house vrhich Lord Deincourt
defended" He held out for a long time, but eventually the
house fell and Deincourt, his wife Anne, and his rnen' h'ere

taken prisoners, lvith the loss of only trvo or'three Parlia-
mentaria:rs "

By the terms of surrend'er Deincourt promised to
come to Derby wj-thin the next few days and submit to
Parliamentary censure. Thomas Gel1 dernolished the defensive
r.vorks about the house and returned to Derby, ivhilst some of
his troops returned to Chesterfield" But he had no sooner
left Sution than Deincourt r,rent to Newark instead of to
Derby" the Parliamen'barians consiciered themselves revenged
for this as the rgarrison at Bolsoverr pillaged Sutlon House'

and others from Newark ca-used Deincourt to runburye his moneyr

a rather curious statement as the trar} of Nernrcastle garrisoned'
Bolsover Castle for the King early in 1641, and the Count'ess

stated that in i,iarch his forces at Bolsover came out and

took thirty horses from adjacent pc;op1e" Newark qlso was

garrisoned, for the King, in February Parliamentary forces
had attacked the Royalist defensive works there: so possibly
it means that their: forces attacking the I?oyalists at those
places came to Sutton" (a)

Sir Francis Leel<e (Lciike, Leke) (rff), Lord
Deincourt, possessed a large fortune" The estates of the
Leeke family lyirig around llewark in Nottinghamshire, and

in north and east Derbyshire round sutton scarsdale, were
largely built up in the mid-sj-xteenth century by the
pr.,r"iru.i. of monastic fands from I{enry VIII after the
dissol-ution of the monasteries" At the same time the Ki4g
seized the tithes of lead ore in Bal<er,re1l, Tideswell and
Hope, which had belonged to the i'ionastery of T'enton, and
granted them to Sir Francis l,eeke (f) tn 1J45, for the fee
farm remb of 96.13.4, which later was incrreased, and which
passed to his destenrlants" This Srant which should have

i*"r, very valuabl-e was in part frustrated because for many

years thl lead miners refused' to pay tithe, or paid little"
This led to a series of lawsuits"(J)
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In 1612 the Leekes, father and son, presented a
Bill in the Exchequer" In 1522 tlne miners petitioned the
Privy Council" There was another suit tn 1626, Attorney
General v" Lord Deincourt, and during the years many inter-
rogations and suits followed " Tn 1631 it tuas stated that
Lord. and Lady Deincourt rare erccited by the Lady of
Devonshirers contractin6 with Lord Carlisle for their tithe
of lead ore, which vri1l make ill- affections ' like bad
spirits, walk between thern"r This evidently resulted in
the suit in the Exchequer, Lord Deincourt v. Christian
Coun-Less of Devon 1 in 1532"

The family ciid hot only quarrel with outsi-ders
over rnoney, but from time to time tlrere was considerable
discord within the farnily" Sir Francis Leeke (I) died in
1581" His son, Sir Francis Lc.eke (tt), born in 1D49 died
in 1626" His eldest son, Sir Francis Leeke (llt) was born
before 1581, represented Derbyshire in Parl-iament in 15Q1,
was knighted in 160r, served as sh,eriff ln 15O4 and rlas
created a baronet in 1611, one of the first members of the
new dignity" In 1624 he was raised to the peerage as Baron
Deincourt of Sutton, during his father's 1ife. (4)

The financial arrangeilents within the fanri.ly to
support the peerage Ied to trouble. In 1525.Sir ]'rancis (1I)'
narned as the f,ather of Lord Deincourt, I by reason of his
great aget kept to his house, and was under the control of
his then wife" She stated that in spite of his great age'
his understanding was perfect, but his self-wi11 | threatened
to ruin her and her son"I Accosd-ing to Coxts figures he
must have been seventy-six" In 1638 Lord, Deincourt referred
to his own runwiedly and aged bodyr, and in t65O there is
reference to the raged and p',rlsiedr husband of Anne' Lady
Deincourt" (:)

There are passagc's in the Donestic State Papers
stating that in August 1()24 iiary Lady Leeke cornplained of
differcnces between herself and he'r son-in-law or to use the
modern term, stepson, Lord Deincourt" She wrotc to Sir
Edward Conway, Secretary of State, sayin5 that Lord Deincourt
had persuadcd his father t who is out of his senses to
convey to hirn an estate at Haughton, Nottingharnshire, for the
rent of 'l 2d" Thi.s was to the great dar,rage of herself and
her son. She begged for aid to regain the land, or at l-east
preserve her husband!s personarl estate 0 lest her jointure
be called in questionr " Also she complained of outrageous
conduct from Lord Dei-ncourt towards her sister and. herselfl
requesting that he should be questioned about his disrespectful
language" She further alleged tlrat whcn the conveyance of
the estate, and a lease for present possessionr was procuredt
his father, Sir Francis Leeke (tl) understood that his son
would pay him glrOOO a year for it, in reality the issue
turncd out to be only 12d,-

Two weeks l;Lter she wrote that Lord Deincourt,had
repented of his fury and settled Haughton on her son" In



:

l.,ray 1625 t,,e secretary of state ordered. Lord, Deincourt.to
satisfy tris father, ""4 

to notify his cornpliance within
;;;;;;;" a"y"' or an appeal would be made to the King' rn

December of that year Lady Leeke said that Lorcl Deincourt

had ,manifestecl his utmost malice against her by imprinting
into the King'u fr""rtr a false and unjuot opinion of her"

she add.ed that Lord Deincourt was a d.isobedient and' violent
sonl and his father would not a1low hir:l to come into his

sight unless fre paia !""I the money ruhich-he r'ras d'etainingt
andwhichwashi.sfatherlsmaintenance"fheStatepapers
nention o t"po"i on the violent conduct of Lord Deincourt

towards his father"

The King ord'cred Sir George i'{anners' ancl some

aldermen of Newark, to procutu *""eIs to his father for Lord

Deincourt, his wife, and children" Elizabeth' Countess of

Exeter, wrote a letier to the Secretary of State about

the worthiness of Lady Leeke' and rthe infinite misery of

her fortunet for the last tvieniy y"*""'-and the !unsufferable

wrongsr inflici"a o" Lrer by her" stn-in-law' Lord Deincourt"

Therentwhichher,vitheldfrorrhisfatherwastlrelatterls
mainlivelihoodbyw}ric}rheprovidedforhisfarnily.tThis
insatiabte torJ tleutu trrat he will have ar1"r she pleaded

with Conway to help his kins\"oman' Lady l"{ary Leeke' O:! 
-nt"

help must ue gi;en- secretty' for fear of displeasing her

*g"d hrtband"t(6)

Mary Lady Leeke creates difficulties for there

no Lady l'lary in thl printed-ped'igree>" $ir Francis Leeke

for his first wife r'ri'rried Francis Swift who becane the

mother of Lord nei,,co"rt' His second lvife is 6iven as

Elisabeth Egioke-iE;y;k") and' tirey had one son' lIilliaut'
Haughton and Nevrarkl lJilliar'r' s nln ' Francis ' 

( b 'c' -1629)
married when y";;; and tris father settled land on his
i*ite"-in-law in Irust for hir';r and his wife"

Ls
(rr)

of

In 16rO this Francis begged to compouncl at 1/6^l''
g4BO, for delihquency" ' Detinquc"I] o" nalignancy as defined

by Parliaritentario,ru 'ou the suppori or the king rorhether by

expression of foyalty or ttre giving of aid'" Suspected

royalists were nlaviiy fined " Any royalist who ad'mitted

his cielinquency to thl Comr,lrittce iof Cr'mpounding could

;;;.;i;t"'* t,rlo", ii"" on.d'isclosure of his real and

person:l estate'" If tre failecl to give accurate'infornation
concerning his estate' anyone could inform or cLiscover

il;-;;t;"iorr" to the committee, ancl as a_reward receive
part of tire aelinquentrs.flne. Francis Leeke claimed that
his annuity was his onl-y ricans of subsibtence' so that'
when the estate near Newark was destroyed' he took up arms

for2years.Hisfinewasincreasedtog2'352wll!tckllne
paid, and foruiri"f' he was A:'schargeA" Unfortunately in
1511 John lJc'aver and ldi]Iian Featherstone ' two discoverers

or informers Save information that a sequestered estate of

his had not previously been includ'ed' ryig they were allowed

1/- in the pound-for itreir discovery' Q)
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iitixabeth E6ioke, grandlitotirer of yor-tng Frq.ncis,
according to tn-e pecligreese .survived Slr Fra-ncis Leeke (f f )
and became thc third wile of Sir Gcrvase Cliftcnrs seven
ruives, so iiary cannot have bccn a tl:ircl wiie of Sir tr'rancis
Leeke (I1)" So it appears as though either her name vras
l.iary Elizabeth, or thert -f,lizabeth is incorrect, The State
?apers make the rel-ationsir:p quiLc cicar, Ivlore than once
irlary Lariy'Lceke t.tcntions a cl-ait,r on hcr hucband, stating
hir,r to be Sir Fra;rci-s Lecllc , ani: t his son t is; ref erred
to as Lord Deincourt trying to c1ai,r: land ruhich vIa,,s 

l

settlecl on ther son"?

-T,ord Dcii,corr:'t hir,rself' ,,/as a royalisb" Clarendon
telIs a story whlch Li': ss;;d rvas repeate'cl ivith a,nudement
at court, abou't Dci;tcou.:t a.nd iiieri:cpoint, Earl of Kingston
( oitl:er RoberL , Viscoun t ile'wark , or hio son, Ilenry )
They were l.:'Lving faipty close to ea.ch othe,:, and both ruere
kirovrn to ]iave *o*oy lyin5i r'rith tlu'rn. In 164Z the King
s,ent messen[]crs to the Earl with a reqllest to borrow
betucen S5,OOO anil ,-,[>rOOO. Iic'r'rr-.1.,oi-nt sa-ic1 that he
coul-d. nof lcnc1 any, as he spc4t ;11 ,000 on Iand eauh year,
bub ttrat Lord Deinpourt tr.;lio v,ras goocl for nothing and lives
like a hog, not al-Iowing hiiuseff necessi-tiesr, must have
S20,OOO in rthe scu-rvy houser itr r,rhich he lived" John
-Ashburnhant, of -the Kingt s bc.'i-lchalitbcr , rva-s sent to Lord :

Deincourt, and in the ntorning, after '!an ill supper and
iridif f erent bcd, t Deirrcourb spollo to hini, ! rvith as chcer'-
fu1 counternance as hj.s could be, for he had a very
unusual anc]-'rn1:leasant lace , gancl tcld- hir,r thrat hc had. nc
noney, in. fact was oxtrcntely in rrre.nl, of it, but that he
had a neighbour, the llarl of liingston,s that never di.d '

goodtoany1roc1y,anc11ovednr:bodybuthinrseIf,tbutt.lho
had.la rrrorlc] of moneye and could provide the King lvith
r,uhatcver'he ncedecl , ancl that he ]tnew the Earl had a trunk
full of moncy " ( B ) ,i,:vr,r l;heIc-ss in 1543 t'ord. Dcincourt'
in spite of bein6 hari- ir::esr;cd iry Par1iamcntary foices
1ent the Queen ..i1 ,0O0" (g)

I,ioney vrirs j-n large part the key to the war.
The Parliarnentarians, vrho hacl ob jocted violcntly to Ship
Ivloney, saw no objection to financii:r5 their own rcbellion
and later l"Jars bii coinpulsory }evios on a1I ncn of substance
1ivin6; in areas contro.l led by l:arliartent. The Parlia-
mentarian Derbyshire Countlr f,9p1",1ittects Treasurer I s
accounts for' 16112 - 1641 (lo) sirovr a number of payments
by royalists of substantial sunts to the Continittee - among
those who contribute,tr with sums of gBO etc., were Lord
Deincourt , Sir Thorr:as t\iil ward-, Srr l:d.tvard Vcrnon, and
other Royalists" There 1{ere probably payments to the
Derbyshire Coniririt'Lee under the Ordiuanse of January 164J
by whictr Inen of abil j-ty I , tolns , perrishg6, etc r who ]rad
,not already contribute d to the Parli;.,.mentarians were to
be rated., and assessed and. taxed " (ll ) tn these clocuments
it stated tha.t the money coll-ected from thc enemy I s
querrtcrs was c1.onr. gwith f,r.lvc ha-zard ;1;rd charge"t



It rnight wel-} have bcen this forceC payment that
drove Deincourt-to open rlefiance anti tlre fortification of
iris house at Suttor. i,' Ieite ilarch or April 164i" There

issomeclifficultyinaccel:r'citti5Gloversstaternentthatit
;;""8'";r"ii 1e+; itrcn Cot.,nct Chadv^ck notify.:d Colonel
Gell tha-t Lord Deincou-r-b was fortifying his house, because

an accor,int of money col--l'octeCr and paid out vlherr Lieutenan'b

Colonel Geil r+ent Lgair'st him is aateO 26 irarch" (lZ)
Sums r,rere ?cceiv'-d irci;i i-nirabitants of various 1:laces'
the only norttrern on" lleing the Suxtoil Cot:lt'liissary' vlhich

contributed a total of ove:' ;:l+0" One possible explanation
is that Gelt had alre ad-y becn inf orrilcd by other neans 

'
ancl- .,,ras ready 'to iltovc beforc he rcceived' Chadi'rickts

i,lessaEe "

Ge11 e s acc r:unts are f a'scinating ' ancl throl^rs f-ight

onlristroopsandarltts"lhere}Jereairr-rndrcdan.ltwen'ty*
six ncn in Lieu"benant-Coloncl Ge-11' s conipany " Anong them

wasTlromasl,lellancl,vrho,jujr"Jcir.rrlle}]-andccnsid'ers,WaS
probelblyfro,rtl,ebrancha'uliighl'Jecclhar'r'obetweenLon$nor
and l{onyash" I'iainty the men wcre paid'-4/B a week' a few

"i"t.-i'tA" 
In the iilevr ltiodc3- Arrny of 1645. a soldj-en was

plia-gO'" a c1ay, labourers lvages in Derbyshire varied fron
6a" to 11d" a day ' t Black IuJi-l-I a Cannon':cr ! and' solte

other:: rrtere Paid se i;rrrrteiY "

It secr,ts dor-rbtful- whe'bher all the cntries on

the pages concerned apply to the seige of Deincourbrs

6ouse, for they continue-througlrcut the year" In October

mon.ey r','as l-ent tr: the Lieutenant-Colonel to stop his
solcliers froiil mutiny v,,hen they had no pay" Through thc

war there lrlas inuch trouble ovcr arrcars of pay'
substantial surns wcrc, somctines involved" It cost s5"10s'od
for troops to fctch powd'er and match and to remain at
Chestcrfield one nig;irt, and then onc night a't Virksworth"
Iiiany of the paynants*tlut hor,vever wcre sr'tal} amounts" A

pair of bancLolcers cost 1s', ten pairs were bought for
h;. e ';Jyns and brrere i:esidest for 2s 5d went to tyet Cannon

and Cartcrs,r a slrr$eon vlas paid fl1 "ios Od"' a pair of
shoes cost 2s 6cl , *ia s'3"2s'8a" vras spcn-b on rhorseileat

and n'ransneatt " Therc ltas 1s 4ct" for a rQuart of Lackel

on the cannon * ? lacker or }aquer ' anrl 1s 6d' f or brass

tornakeladdlcsfortheSuns"-rTirriuskett.sonefowling
piece and ] swordse!'Iere '3]"1s'6d" in another instance
llr"uo sr,torils wcrc't Os 6d"

)5*

A clcar picture of Gellrs arrts energcs"
Bandoleers were sri;]I wooc1cn or tin cases covered- with
leather, cactr containing i-i -single chargc of pot^tc1cr" They

were fastenecl to a broad balncl r:f lca'ther wcrn over thc
lef t shoul-der, the ciLses hanging dc-rlun the fioot-soldier I s

back and front " Fowder was kcnt in ei barrel- standing
behincL thc guns, and was ltrddled out when the cannon was

fired."
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l'latch was & cord cf twisted strands of tow of
cotton, or hemp, boiled in a solution cf saltpetre, vinegar'
or l-ees of wine" A link of me-tch two or three yarcls long
hung on the soldiers be1t, a piece a.bout two feet long was
held ready lit " The rnusket r,^ras fire d t"rhen tire rnatch
ignited the powder in the priiaing pan"

The mu.sl<et was a roatchlock, as long as four feet
to four feet six inches, tiie nuzzle being supported on a
rest - an ashwood rod with a forl;ed top - stuck in the
Sround in f::ont of thr: sordier" B)' 1649 the rest was
ceasing to be used"

For,vling pic-ces rvere better t.tad'e than the military
weapons, ancl were a, [lore accurate gun, r.1f'ten e]aborately
orna.l1ented" by skilled smithrs vrork" Generally they were
mentioned as being brought knto the Iioyalist r s army by
gentlernen who had used then for sport"

At the tine of the sieile of Sutton Deincourt
v,ras at least 62 years old, yot inspite of a6e and i1I
health he held his manor house ilgainst Lt- Co] Thornas
Gell for sonie time, antl alr;tost irrrtediately after his
surrender left again to join the royalists in Nev'rark"
He stayed in beseigcd Newark until its surrender to Parlia-
ment in i,it-r.y 1646, lrhen the Royalist Governor went out with
Lord Deincourt or rather Lorcl Sci-Lrsdale, twelve knights,
and nany gentlenen, {l.nd lr5OO foot" The Farlianentarians
found they had l_eft beirind fourtcen pieces of ordinance
in the town, wi-th much anmu-nitior:. antl provisions, but there
was great sickness there, for ethe Plague was hot in the
town"e A picture emerges of an indcmitable Royalist, but
a difficult personality, with a life rr,rhich d"ocs not appear
to have be'en happy in spite of his wcalth" Iiis loyalty
to the crown, his itateri.ai aj-cl of iiloneye pe-lisona,l service,
and the service of tvio youn8er sr,ns, Edwerrd and charles,
was acknorvledgecl b)' his elevation on 11 l{overtber 1645
when he was created llarl of Scarsdale" After the execution
of the King, he v,ras so unh;rppy ove:: tlte elvofull l'iurther
of his rightful Soveraigng, that he had his ofin grave dug
sone years before his cleath tn '1655, and every Friday
dressed himself in sachclcth and 1ay in the grave i-n
r:aeditatj-on ancl prayer " (ll)

Deincourtes life rnust have been clouded by the
split in the loyalties of his it:t;ncdiate fai,rlly, a split
so often frr-rnd in the givl1 \'Ja.r" As liir Irancis Leeke
he r,tarried in 1607 Anr' claughter of Slr Edvrard Carey by
Kathcrine, r^iiclow of iienry Lord Pagc't (of lleaucls-ser.t) and
daughter of Sir Henrry Knynett" Iie had by her seven sons
an'd-six da*ghters. gis eldest soir, Francis, born in 1619
was slain i-n France before June 1546" Iiis third ancl

f ourth sons ' Edrua::d and Charl-es tvere kilted in thc Civil
lJar, alth,:ugh the accc.pnts dif f er" Dugdale says tha'L one
lost his Iife in the sout}t, the othcr i"n the I'iest.
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bihitelock says that Le.ake, Lord Deincour'lrs sone was

slain witl-r t1,,: Pr:yalist colours i about it j-s arrn 0 in the
battle of Kandcsd'owne, Jul5r 1641 , ancl that in Dcceniber
1643 Col.onel I-,ei:Lke, Lord. Deincourtrs son, \Jas slain in
a saily of two huncired h,:rse out c,f i\evrark" clarendon
says tirat a Lieutenarrt*Ccloire1 1e&kc, Roytr.list of ficer in
o itoop of horse, \r,I&s slain in the l"attle of I'lewby, in
october l5L+4" (ll+)

The synptrthies of llichola-s, thc seconcl sont
h/ere hoh/ever Parliailcntarian" This r"vas i'xtrentely useful
after the sur::enCer of lJr:w;rrir ir-t l;ia'Y 1646" Clarendon
statcs that Lord. Dcinccurt h:rc1 refusccl to cotipoi-ind, saying
that whon irarliancnt possesse;d all. the c<;un'bry he would
hot give t]:.ent a pcnnye nor coi;llround f cr dclinqucncyl
allowc-d all his r;state to be sequesterecl , and0lived in
rniserable fash.ionr only on v,rhat hc could get from his
tenants" Althorrgh bhc rcnts 'v/cre now paicl to the Coritliton-

weir.lth he rvas "..i,1 ny his ragi: and threats to have foz'ced
theg tc, givc hiiri enouglt tt: kcep hir:r,. l'licholas therefore
as his fatherrs hi:ir, tcok charge of ncgc,tiatioirs on

behalf of his family, rcpresenting his father lcefore the
Conr,rrittee for Cor:rpoliraing from 2! Jr-ine 1645" (l>)

In Aprii 1649, cn behalf of his mother, Lady Anne'

and his brothers and. sisters, Nicholas bcgged tc compound.

for his fathcrrs delinquency in adhering to the liingrs
forces irr Ncwark gar;:is,:n" IIe begEecl" for recluction of
thq fine, for it far cxce e ck:tL his ability to pay" Ile

requested. thlit hls fatherrs tl state could bc settlecl orl

hiri in fee. It 'uras worth 13,600 L" ycid.r, but iris nother
had. 1/rth f r:r tlaintcnance , and was entitled to one hal f
as clower" fn 1546 Lacly Anne l-iacl bcgged for coltinu-ance
of her l/5ttt of the sequcstere cl cst;rte, and for this to
tle reserverl to lrer if she surriive c1 hcr husband" ItTicholas
statecl that i15,OOO 5a6 tc bc raieied fr;r portions fcr
unraarried" sisters, and i:i the next yeailbitilbcr would
have to be so1d." ile suggested lteans r-'f sot'blcnent j'n

part, and se'curitY f or thu rcst,,

As e- rcsult of llicholasr ne1;otia'tions Lord
Sca-rsdalo v/as finocl A1B,2B? cn 2l+ liiay 15ii'9" The fi-nc was

not paid and during subs;cqucnt ncgotiations in 1550
Nicho]_as staterl iir cvid.cncc to ttlc coml,tittee for
cornpouncling that rhis af f cctions for Parli(ll:1crrt incurrccl
his fatherf s clispleasure e so 'lhat flor eight yoars he had'

no allr:v,rance' bei-ni; forcccl tc' run inflo debt, *nd that he

liras a prisoner iri tire uppcl B.rnctr" Thc finc t^ras fini:11ly
paid in full on 20 April 155?, :rnc1 Lgrd Scapsdale clischarged
Lr nir debt" Nicholi'-s hiirsel'f lrirrs, & Justice of thc Peace

frorn 1641, but struck off in 16)2, pcrhaps bccause of this
troukrlc in coiapoundini;" !/ith thc es-tates restored and the
finc pei<l Nicholas ,,.;as frcr-. to lc.oil to his ol,vn affairst

- /-- 1and In to)) ne l:iarried Frinccs Rich, tliird and youngest
daughter of llobert Rich, sccond- iiarl- of llaru'ick. another
Parliairentaria:r "
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h'ILLIAti ULITIIORN \,,'RAY

by

Ernest Paulson

iJilliarn Uli.thorn llray vras Rector of Darley from
1764 to -tB0B,-.rlying in his eighty.-ciglith year after holdin;3
the living for forty four years" IIe was thc 6randson of
John \Jray, tvrclfth BLr.--nct c;f Glen[vrorth, Lincs, the only
son of Cecil t./re-y of iinfield, Si:r Jobnis thircl son and
hiilsel-f bccame the 1/+th Baronct in 1BO5 at thc agc of 8f "

Iie held. the title for.. four years, enjoyed neither
the income nor thc estate, fron which he lvas excluded whcn
his cousin, Sir Cecil lr/ray barrcd tl:c- entail,.and ntade a
ncw one in fa.vour r:f his wj-fe, Esthcr (Sumrners) and bJilliam
ldrayrs sons, had a pension of. F,ZOO. per annurn fron thc
estate rnd dicd at Darlcy as hc had livcd - a-scho1ar, a
clcric, a friend ':f the well conncctcd and a raan through
whosc fi-ngr"rs rnoncy fiowec'L likc water.

IIc was borrr :rt Enfic,lcl. in 1?2.1" IIis father i-s
clescribed as egcntlcniant and tltcrre is a f ikclihood. that
he macle liiis fortune in lrrdia before buyin6; the Enfi.cl-d
property" His nothcr w.is Irrcrrces Holnes, a cousin of
the thc.n Dean of lr'lrinchester" At thc a6e of 17 he went fo
Ocford and ilatriculatecl fron Llart IIaII on 6th April 1739"
He then enterecl Hertford Co11e6c vrheri-' hc obtained his
B"A" in 1742" After Oxforcl, !{illiam iriray went on the
Grand Tour to lta1y before entering the.Church" --In J'une- .

1745 he was orclainecl Dr:acon in Ca::Iisle Cathcd,ral anC
Priest in Septenbcr of the same year. Ilis -fabher had died
v,rhilst he was at Oxfo::d and' his mothcr narried ag;Lin" I{is
stcpfather, Robcrt Bolton, hacl becorie Dvan of Car1isle in
1?35 tnd, Vicar of St" i'lrryrs Rcaclin6 in 1738"t so that it
was in the conpr.ny of the Dcan that he nadc a hurriccl
return to Reaclinl; rr'hen the Young Prctcnder ad.vance-d on ,

the city of Carlisle in November 1?45" Frorr then until '

1758, whcn hc receivecl thc living of l/exham, Berlcs", his
curLcics arc unlcnown, but C"H"Dalton in his lrl'/rays of
Glentwortht (1BBO) sarys that he wLs Chap1a,in to thc Kin6
(George II)" Unfori;unatuly, no rccorri of this appoint-
m,;nt can be founcl in the Archives at i,/indsor anrl" as }ate
as 1777 Mr" UraX r,vas still trying to obtain Royal
pref err,re nt "

Det4ils of ed.rication f ror,r r The ConipJete Baronctage ' ( 19OO )
by courtcsy of the Standing Council of the Baronctage"
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,-r a l-i:t'Lel: tr iri-s fricncl, liil-1iain GiLpin'
Rector of Ro.r d.re, l{a.ntr., :...itii thc a::tis'b, itc wrott, irli'l.!e

K-- may ha.'..'r,: ]'rrl-s rea,sons for irot coi'tl:enclini,l rnei pcrhaps
hc f ears i-i; r:ay dl.er.r c:onse quenc\jsi " ii he hes nct tt-:.ste

of his owii ho nay li-a.",c aniL has ccunscll-ors in Llsi:e as well
as in ?risclon iinC pol i1;i cs ancl if he thoup;ht i-t proi:er to
conrtcncl hi: cculcl r.ot brrt 1.ea.rli tl,rat thc i'na]:ter in question
w;S ",;grthy evc.a ci Ilol-al- c oi,t;.t;nd";-rti-on" " " "Tire i:lan itnii thc
Iirng :-:.'c i:i-s ;i :.e ; p,':i-s'n; , : c r::r-r;i: bttt 

':rr"'-iL 

"e ll'':t his
1on;*-l -e'--.j,9f}-q;-ic. 1;r'tll;i-r j,ca.ticn"tr ( '' )

i-Ie vias ili-.obaul;- l:l'ou"51:r-.; to thc nc bicg of Gc'orqe

II l:tL'l; r-icl nr;'i; f rr., ii-r-:(-1u:l wl-;11 (1 cc ::i';e If i " Certainiy
r-ii irr'epai:,; j.c:1. .io:' p:cl;iotj.on hc took 1is i'i"A" in '1'/€'O''

olre.r<,.aE.;:rfcrhis:1a'i'j-rrrc'ut.lc;.'.uc]r.';hcRo;1'aleyer.rayha.rre
'been 1'";'-s coul,in, s:-:: r'lcc:iL tl:.'ir''v" l'l'l-" fo:'Gainsborou'gh
fzrorr 1? 58 'to 1782 a.:rc'l f or iie:;iitt1l1tj': eI fro:t 1732 tc, 1?B!+

r,:hcn he itar cl-efci,.-be., 1 Ly l. lr'r fc.':ltc:: friend" ail'j all;" charles
Jr-niers lfo.: i-'', a- 40 cl.a-:'r ^lsslion lnlrl:l(cd bir::iots and thc
chcls;ca -,-ios1:i1;aI scancl,a-l " Ar"bicles iir t,he De:"by fiercury
shor,. ,ultt---c l,hc ol-cction a.'t tr.l,-cted nelt j-on wii,e iittention
e..-en &-l; a .bir:te whcn l;ucii c;:c csse s il s cirrrnllenness , rlouble
o-eal- j.lit ,-..rt'l hr;1- cf'.1,' li ur'(j nor: 1'--l- "

,Sir CecS-i-, Iio :ll:.:r as GcorS;e L-ii vras concernede
rdas a ll,ox:.-ti: an,c'L ire J.:.<1, no'L endcar h:r-nsel-f ';o his King by

expre ssing h:-rnle l-f r'icJ-'l-, ii iro'1' r';iscJ-y, in suppor"c of the
Opposition. -,o-Lic': e ,a oi' 'ci're r^'i,:cri-can I''ilal'" ( Z)

F iil,-r:c tc sr'cu-::t-' il:-s covetcc'r chaplainclr nov"

c;lrrs,,.i. inli-.1-1...-ail 'r.,,'ray to look f.rr anctirer and bctter living
ancl one of .?cbc].t I"o-l-tongs lac't lr"c-,,r; was to persu.acle the
Dea:l cf Lilco l-n 1 :" "ir.i:'1 y f rientl', 'i'o gi've his step-son
the li.ring r:i l-rar:Ic) irhr:-i i'1. f e-l-i rracanf " The Dean Bolton
had a sr:.'ol.c tn 'l?6:5 ant,i dr.ci ai'Let: a short illness" llis
fpncl:r.-i sef ilif:r 1','as preachccl by llr" :J::ay in St" iriary, irieading

to 'tho te::t, !iLct tlle cl.i'r,' thc cii:ath oil 'cl--''e ri5lhteou-ci!''

i:. lc:t';e:: to irj-:: fi'i"/c1 lli]Iiarr GiJ-pin, dated-
o;r l0 T).'.c,rhe:: '.753,''iTaY r,,'r.te ;

il,n

frorr: Rea.ditr"g

liYo;!r I a-tc f ::icird, -Llic Dean , coi:ip1 :ri 1c'd a g.i:eat part of
last cur',i:1ci: o:i' tr-nLr::u.ar i.lains j n tiie h,::Ld &c " Ilor'tet-'-nie

in Octr" r v'r:'; sL.,lrP'rii in :':1, ur Lj ncoln b;v' e sur:rr;to:"; froH
my not.hc:-. on h-Ls o-"""" ft.oni tirllt i;ine I continuecl constantly
,:-tfl ir:Lr:i ( exceptinfj r-',:,o niSht at L']cxhilr'l) r-;n';i-l- i{ovr' 26thu
ye clay of ]iis ieath, i-i y,:r-r ruilI no'b allovr t:te tr-r say his
tIausl at:-ot,t' ., Thc wjrole tilrt.l l{Lls & }csson of pi-9-ty,
resi6;iatiorr :r,rii af Iuc i;iorr r.ncl inclcctL of liirr.rif it;r e].id a

"orr.. 
ctf cleper.d-r:ncc. Ihc lattc:: I say bccelusc llis clisr:rder

sh.or,rcd r-rs ho',r littlc pe.rts or. lcarni-ni; cat bc cal1cd. our
ovrn" /!n oplreiisi on (pr:o';rably duevto ext'avagation) on ye

br.aj-,r tool< f,.,oi.:i hin, in a. nanncr, al-1 oj-'that rriud v;ch hc

cc1 jrave p::etelcleC Lo, brrt left hirrbhosc di-spositions
which a.rcr i:l much bctter" qualif:Lci.tion for Heaven ancl lr'hich
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r ho1:e will influence rni- whole future }i-fe" The latter end.
of a good man j-s an excellent lr:sson of death"

This event confines me at present to Reacling and
itili dispose cf ne for sorirc lueeks to come according to my
Motherrs wishes lnd ccnvenience, ncither of which, I am
persuaded, luill carry rie to !/exham .hi}l thc r^ieather is
fitter for hc:: ii.rst r.-isit there" r aa soruy to be disa-
ppointecl of youi. cornpany there but hope you vril1 ]et us
ha"""e it soire ti-ire in 't.l:,e sut_.t,tei.oii

G-iI,tjl ,,.:.-.s a,''-: 'i;hic iirre IieacrmasLel of his school
at Cncar.:"

By l",p--:11. of -i;he following .fe&r1 l^Jra1; was in
Darley, as he offi-ciatec at the funeral of his predeeessor,
Tlronas sa,.'age, rvho ',ras buried the;.c on the ?gil1" surprisingly
cnor-rgh, the lrl::ays hara o1d linlcs lrith the district, as they
had marricd i:"rto several- of thc local fa:,:iries of gentr;r"
Tt 1553 the sister o.j Lorci Chief Justice \.r,i,a;r had r.tarrild
a Fo-ljar:rbe and a later'6sr.r-ghter had married into the sar:e
ffani}}: it 16jO" Anorher 'ur/::aJ. had. nat ried -Lhc. daughter of
Foljanibe of AlCyar.k who di-ed -.ln i56? a:od, the Foljimbes
}:.ad mar:ricd c}t:,r-r.qhtels of thc yer:rciis of Hecldon and thc
Dr"r-r:'ys o-l )'1.r..1e;- j-n tLie p::ev.ious century-. It was therefore
to knoun cor-rn'i;ry that i\ir i,Jray cane as Rector, but no-L.bo
l<ncl,'n peoplc. Ti:gt knovri_edge ,cook him a .t ong tine to
acqui:e; it. is olccn to doubt whebire:r he ever C,icl u-nder-
stand, or t;;r to uncie::s'Lan..t thr: parish he a,.l_rninistered and
the ,ray in r,'hich 1:.e ran through his considerable fortune
dicl nothing to eno,ea: l:ira to nr people accustomed to watch
evcrlr penn]* careful-ly and r.;h.o juc]geJ a rian by the care he
tooll oi :rrl 'hat l,as his" llventuali;i even v/ilriam Gilpin
',ni:"ote eensor'-i ousry of the r?ectorrs ;penc1tl.rif t r,,iays and
with consrde,:able reg::ct of his habj t, ,co,,^Jards the end of
his iifc, vrhen he rras rrliolly c-r'epcnc-1cn-L on his strrenrl , of
I touchi:rg his fr:renCs f ol a sr-ra-'t-i l-,ta:r? , l".h:ich, Ukridge
Ij.ke, woul,l. be ::cpaic'i r.,;jren lr.e came -i_nto thc family fortune -a contii,.gc11c, rvhr:h hil cousin an;i-cj_patec) by cuttin6 him
out of the srrcccssi,o-r ro anl;th:.ng but the ti tIe "

i,:itli bhe acc;uj s:t_ion of a good living, narriage
nov,r be cairte a :re:ess:rl_t:r anri on 2nd Februa::y 1265 V/i11iaH
lJraJ' nar::.'ied. f'reilccs Broiiley, ilaughter of the Rector of
lt/ickhar:r, lia:.rtd. in st "l'1a.i.ys 1,-, Reading. A 'weell af tenuards
hc began a letter to Gilpin r,,rhich reads:

irYou. wil] not expect a long ackno'.;teclgement of
your frienclly cong:.a'uulations " Tir:re, you are sensible, is
too pi'ec:'-ous al1 ingredicnt in ily present happiness to be
6iven up to fo::r-iralities, I arn sorry your genius shculd so
unusually fail you in an affair so enlivening. perhaps
Ilymen r,,ras too nuch enga51ecl, in ny part bo lend you.his
assistance, i{a.d you apirJ-ied to A.oo1}o for a trpithalaniune
Hyr,ten vlquld p::obably have excusecl hii:iself, to ne for a few
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minutes ancl atte ndecl hirn. But , howcver ' your ?egasus may

flag,aineviouldbetheveriesthackthatever\'/Sswornout
ty in Oxforcl spur if it did' not nount on so exalting an

occasion" I may therefore assure you that I feel myself
asnolnanevcraiauororethathl,.'<lbeenr,tarriedawhole
wceko l,Ihatever narriecl nen may pretend, their bliss 'was

never so pcrfect as to convry to thcrl the 'sanc feelin2;s'
the same sentiments, the sant, in short' ecstatic relish
that I enjoy on ye present cccasir:n" Dc not fancy that
I have a higher l"riiu:-fity of my cwn hapiness than othcrs
are capable of and that * but in shor:t ' I atlt talking a

littlc nonsense.'r (3)

IIe was 44, shc w:ls 26 "

ii

T}reDarleytowhichiJi]-liarllL]raybrorrg:hthisl,life
in the Spring of ',7G(> was in ltany ways sirtilar to the one

of today" Darley (*ot kn.,u"' ot b'''lcy Da''c) is a collc'ction
of sce-ttered h.nrlets linkeci by the A"5 roa'd alcl' the 8"5057

chesterfield to \Iinster rcac., Both are strnightenecl and

irnprovecl versions of the 1BC " turnpike s ' though -in some

wiit.'rs the wisdon of tire ir:rprovers is undcubtcdly
questioned by the' rnotorists roho tr;y to neSotiatc-the-
fl-oodeCLsectionsbctwe''.:n]'{a'tlockanc}DarleyancLRowsley
orra n,,f.ovreIl. The o1r1 roarls kept to thc hiltsides"

The 1Bc" rr:acl s;,rstcr,r of Earl-ey has alrcacly been

describecl. (4) For the prescnt it is sufficicnt to say tha'L

thei{at}ocktoBai;c;;.:]-lroaclnteattclcredalon6theeastern.
sideofthovalleyfronliatlockBridgctollackney,d'or'unto
Churchtown, up to l\iorthurood ancl downhill again to Rorrsley

where it crossed the Dcrr,uent to r,:ac}: Bakel're}1 by church

Lane and. Coonbs Road" Thr:, Chesterfir'ld turnpike entL'red'

the parish at Darley lrlash, ran downhill"-to Toarihole' thCn

south to the river brid5;e, crossing the i'latlock road' at
Four Lanc Ends, through tsridg;etov"n-(Darley Brid.ge) and

uphil1 to llensley and Winster" All the main meas of
settlei"lent vrerc }inkcd' tr: onc cr threc of these roacls"
This largc parish, iisupposing a circle (r'ritli the church at
tfrn "entie) threc fourths o*" it, this parish e'nc1 the rest
in Stanton. Thc diar-:ic'ter of thc circle nay bc three-rniles
and JOO farnilies on one sicle i'lnd JOO on the other" The

church about two miles froli the utraost extreniity" (5),. 
,

had forrncrly bcen tv,ro Rectoriesu but these hacl bocn united
ii li++, alihough thcrc hac1 bcen only one Rector sincc-

1689, llach h.d. retained and still "Lt4ir.u its orun identity
and.hacl its own Churohwarrlens end 'cther officers" There

,"" '""fy one church, St"Hclcn0s, though s' chapel hac once,

existecl "t s"if.'tor" (Snitterton) ancl serviccs were helcl in
houscs at l'Iensiey ancl Rric.'lgetown, but there were two

Rcctorics ncar thc chursh' Thcse' ioritl-r a farm a'nd three
houses be-r-ong;ing to thc Rector, a bce r house ., The \'Jhite

Horse, thc farmf,onse ancl thc Scxtonis c"ttageI constituted
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Churchtov,'n" rrChurchtor.In no tov"'n. Thrce houses belon6ing
to the Rector, ruins of the castle cal}ecl the Abbey" Yew
T::ec. I1:s spreading to thc barn ancl to the church" The
situation (of the church & parsorreges) beautiful beyond
irragination in a rich valley on a turnpike road near the
Derl^lent , the glebe er:rc oriilrc.ssing it . ri ( 6 )

The truo Rectories stand onposite the church, that
for the South itlecliei;y having beert rcbuift as a schoolrooril .
It is nord continuous with tire by::c ancl storehouse of the
farm as the archecl gater,uay to'bhc f.rrm was wallcd up in
tire 19C" It is a snal-i stone built house of four rooms
which stitl bcars cn it,s sou'bhcrn walI thc vreathered
inscription placed there by i-ts
Rector of the Sou-thern }ieclicty 1

HAEC DOI'{US EST STIIUCTII NON i4III]
It i.s nolv the Rcctory coerch hous

roud builder, Brian Extont
O2-.15: I{E I"{IHI INVIDE}IS
ED },IUS]S,B"E" 16A7 "

p
(.
a

e

l/hcn Mr lrlray arrivecl , the present i?cctoryr which
stancls a fcvr yarcls east of the other across the yard, lvas
probably alraost its tr+in, although it was far old.er"
Glover Q) says that it is probably as old as the church
and a friencl of nine, a bui1c1er, is cf the opinion that a
walJ whj.ch hc strippecl ancl replastered iE of the 14th
ccntury" i{r \dray en.lar6ed. it by the sirnp}c process of
knocking tvro doorr,vays through each of the long wa1lst
building extra roorils on bo'blt s:-des then taking "off the
roof and, replacing it at rrght angles to its ori6inal
position to fori'ii an I{ shaped house"

Next to the Recto::y was the farrn on the edge of
the hundred acre Brcad- l,leadov,r" A .flew trees sheltered the
buildin6;s, but ,otherwise the situ;Ltj-on was damp, wind'swept
and Lone1y. Darl-ey fol-I< had long dcserted damp, rheunaticky
Church'i:orn;n fo: thc Hilisicle ancl. thc ne:t famil-y at the.
Rectory soon founcl ou'u wh;" Rheuilatisn and sciatica,
the watcrs of Bath, irlatlr:ck Babh. and Buxton are constantJ-y
mentioned in the }e ttcrs bo Gilpin" ilonc the 1ess, the
Rector dicl ivhat he coulti ruith the place and the Rectory
and its surrorrndings a::e st.-Lll- rrlu-ch as he left them"

It is caci)r to intagine hitit stanci.ing in the Rectory
yarcl during his first visit to his new parish, a tall,
fashionably dr:cssocl black fi6;ure huc1clled in a thick cloak
against ,a cutting; Sp::ini; :wind svrccpin5' acl'oss the vaIIey"
On either sicle of him ah ernpty house, for the Curate, likc
the people, lirrecl on the IlillsiCe " Facing him, across
the tur:npike, thc inirenso bulk of the yel tree 1r then at its
maximr.ir-,t size and rstrctcJ:ing from the barn to the roadr,
with the rather battcrecL chrirch behind it" To his lcft
the mcadcws slopeil avray to the rive:: rij-th treeJ-ess Oaker
hill aad the swelling bulk of lulasson behind" To his rear
was the long-enclose d i,ieac1or.,t lancl , dividecl into grazing
and arable " Not urrtil the hillslopes were there any
extensive wo.odland.s, but above rrrhat lre so.;n found was the
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mcor roaclr the wooc1land was cr:ntinuous frotl l'iatlock to

-Rowslcy ,:ncl bcyoncl ancl irehind that was thc 'ni-''or' thc hone

,i "ir.Lp 
aniL i,:- fe','r unwantec-l uon' and thc barrier bctween

DarleyandC}restcrficldwhich.rasonlythchbeingpusheld
bi-rch by enteri"'rising sire cp Inen turnecl Ilnclosers' for the

Act to Encl-ose the Dartey coiirlola,s h'as proposucl" irL 1'/66

orra pouted in 1769"

As he stood thcrc ', a r'uhif f of 
"looc1 

srtoke cqne to

his nostrils arrd 3 i-liovcnient ir, thc ycr^i tree clLu6lht his eye"

A boyes face.sh<.rwed for a ntorncnt' thcn there was ''r 
rustl-e

in the branchcs ancl i sreall fi1':urc ran alon6 a projccting
bough and iLropped clntr: the-Church roof" A rnoment lir'ter
a bunClc of firer+ood was flung on thc lcads' ilickccl up'

carriecl across the roof rncl clioppecl over the other side"
The boy returnede scrariiblccl b;Lct-into thc trec and disappearcd'

Quictty the ncvu Rector walhccl out of his gatc' crossed the

Bast cncl of his church and founcl himsclf loching at a-n

ord"inary awe[Ini tlo,u" bui]t in the anglr betruecn the

chrncelanc.[thenorthtrrrnsept.T}rebundleofstickslay
in the railed-of f y;'rcl' Evcn es hc stooci therc' the house

door openo<l ancl thl housewife ernerlledt 6avc hirn a cursory
glence, pickcc1 up thc sticks ancL rc-entcrcc] the house"

i'lr l:Jray just str:L6. anrl stared for a riornent' thcn began to
exafline the area carefully, thc house' a bcer houae ncxt

;;l; *"cl :r small cctta6e ')n thc other side" tJhere the

turnpike bcnt northr'rard'i a by-road curvec'l' away i-n a

westcrly dircction towards a' farmhouse ancl a junble of
;;;;;-.rl*i".t"c}byata11,emlratt1cc]-6atewayabcuta
quarter of a rnite away across the ficld" Later he was tc>

lcarnthatitr"stheruins,ofDarleyOlcl-HalI'uninhabited
since the llrevious ccntury ancl lirter to be rlenolishecl in
1??l, That was allr just tho l?cctorics' farm builclings
and threc houses, all-presunably church property" lie nust

find out, and, ii f'" wi"s ri5ht, thcn that house wculd have

to be turned to bctter use" Finally he turncd his atten-
tion to the chu-rch: no clockl tot^rer c1r.na6ec1 and only roughly
repeirccl; one pinnacl-c f;rl1cn frorr ttre towcrl e;rst end a

trlcss'1 the wincllv; partly boltrclod up - th'-\ lrou1c1 be due to
;;;-i";"pil<e trarric p"ssing ii,rmecli_atc1y below; no fence

to the churchyard and a barn on its far si'Ce" IIe movecl

a few paces ancl a watchin5 face appeared' bricfly at a

windo,,+. The ncrth cloor was blockeC up' nr:t that it would

beriuchusewiththattanglecfncttleancleldera6ainst
the vrall 0f the bcer house" so that house haci r yard, htsd

itt t{ith ^ ptirry - or ousht it to be airnccessa'ryir? - in
;;; "o"rr"", 

ioo" very convcnient for the becr housel

tfo1l, theyr a 
"oort. 

."". Hef d- alter all that and pretty
q"i"i.fyl Nor,,' heed better 61o to se<: luhat the inside of
thc church was likc "

liJhat l"ir l'lray sar^r 'bhat day and for nany days after
is best sui:imecl up by a local i;uicle book published half a

""nt""V 
laten itOr,"appror'ching Darley' we are deli6htecl

with the rural appellri'"cc of thc church'""but on conin6



up to i-t r+e'arc disgusted with a builcling of common
douiestic a-rchitecture that blocks up an an51e of tlte
edifice" This is a charity scltool-" On a tablet in front
of it is an ocl.entatious display of the minister and
chrrrchvrarclens who cf f cct this dcs lruction of beauty ancl
vrhr:, niil C.cubt, thought their narle,s vrorthy to be recorderl
as thr.-t of bcnefactors; but }itt,le dicl they think '.;hile'Lhe secre'i s::rile of se1 f irnportance spread over their
countc-ra.:rc;n orr t,re e:e ctir:it of i:}te tablet, that t,n-eir
ta.ste '.'6rr;1c1 be regard-ed as barbarous by nea::ly every
pas;e: i.ry,, (Thc"i;a]l-!-et bore the narnes of Wm" l/r'ay, Chas"
Curi;'s i.ncl - D .i:ey:re. )

t'ire tra.cer)' of 'ch.e eas b t,,'j.ndov,' is cornpletely
[{orre and th.e lorver pa.rt of it is bloc1'.ed up" T'he present
sys-i;cr,r j.s to suffer diiapidations to increase until they
beconc alariled at the increasing expense; '-hen pa-tchilo:I:
becomes the order of the clay rvhich the chu::chtrardens for
-bhe tir:re being style beautifying, thus outraging both
tastc i.ail e omlton sense . 'r ( B )

The interior u with its box pe\,Js, rthe best are
:! n the nor';h side of the naver, 'two decker pulpit,
ga1,'-eries on both sides of the chancel arch for tlie Duke
of Rutland ancl Greensmith of Stancliffer high seats for
the four Churchwardens on the south side of the na-ve, the
private pens of the local gentry round ttr.e tralls of the
cl:.ance1, circuia.,^ comnunion raits, narrow cluttered sido
aisfes a.nd c'iirty transepts was on a par vrith the exterior"
The f ollor,.rin6 (9) gives the picture: itln the rniddle ai-'le
is a block of marble with a bras.s pIate" On'Lhe sou''c$
side is a chap<:l with a 6ooti nind.or,i enclosed- with a
ha.:rdscr:e Gotliick screen and doorcase, it is now a v/ay to
tltc-: starrs ancl the south g'alJ-eryi' (r,,ihich cou-Ld 1J59 lle
reached by an extcrior stair and cloor in the transept
r^ri,-l-l" ) llFloo:" prett;: good, seats pretty good" l'lorth of
the r,rid,cll-e ai.sle best" A very ltarro\d vlay Covln the north
aisle ancl uneven" Tlie transepts I{r Greensmithrs and -the

Dulte of nu ll-a-ndr s" The Duke t s Stcwarti will not repair:"
The church:,rnr.rc'.cnsral last undc-rtook it. Contmunion rails
€!ooc':o ,Circulal" A spacious chancel no north ancl south
wir:Jous in it" Thc wcst good. but scetls to want a
ccntinua-uion doinrnvlards " Pulpit 6cod" Reading dc,sh l arge "
Fout olc]." Date IrlC" A cover suspcnded" The ne',i one
disused" \,J'inaous goocl" In the belfry a broken palt of
the plais.i:cr cl.iscovcrs the changes to be rung" The north
d,oorism.lceup"Astonecoffincatchesthedripso',In
the no::th transept ,there is an o1d painted back skreen 

i

with a. cancpy against the east wall. One alabaster flag
is :ea::ed against the east wg11 of the transept and another
a6:ainst thc north each with e. man and a \,Ioman" ilo pave-
rlert :'-n part of the north transept, the rest of it il1
seated-" The front gallery leaves the cror+n of ,the lrindow
and 'the entrance into thc gallcry opens part also of the
lower ligh'ts into tlre qhurch. ,' 

::,;
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Officers seParate for DarleY
churchwarclensr seat is und"er: thc front
and cornmands the whol-e church"li

an6 lJensley " The
gallery raised

Thewholeoftheinturiorlvasu'hite,,vashed"The
Churchwardens' accounts havc not survived, but other local
church accounts mention whiLev;astr very often" \lhen the

church wa.s renovated tn |L)ZB an inch thick covering of
lime was chipped from tlre walls of thc t:avc and underneath
it were found the major portions of three mediacval
paintings - the shields of Reubcn and Zebulun' from a
series of the banners of the tlc'lve patriarchs and a text
on thl' south r,+a1l irnmed"iately c'rcr the lectern" Traces

of other paintings wt,.ro found on' flakes of liniervash
rernoved from othJr walls. If it haci not be{in for thcse
traces the paintings might not havc been preserve<i" I
r,vel-l- rcmember sta.nf,ing, carefully examining each flake of
plastcr removed from ihc wall above thc pulpit ' witii
strict instructions to fetch the Rector if anything was

found - but I vrasnrt thcrc at tire right time'

Astheresponsibi}ityfortht-.chirrc]r.fabricwas
the churchwardenst, lhe *ector ldas unablc to do much about

it except to line his own pet'r 'rvith grtlenr ', Ihc builclitrg
was clilapidated tn 1?61t, "i'e" rflore so whcn tioore described
il-f" tBiB ana so bacl in tBSf that a major restora'tion and

enlargement was undertal<en at a cost of about 3'O0O' 0n1y

the tower and the Rectorss vestry were left in soitrcthin53

of thcir ori6inal aplluariancc.

Although the chr'irc'h was in poor conditionn the

houses of tl:e [lore ]lrospu'rous people were not" Nen houses

of sand.stone or lir:iestone wcre bcing built on L1;!n$ south
facing sites in both parts of the pari-sh, so stoutly built
that nrost of thc'm =rtrrit'o to the prcscnt day with' the
builderts ir:itial-s carved either over the front door or
along the chimney picce" Barker, F1int, Gill' Potter'
Dal<elne and others arc- conlilcl'noratccl in this way" The

landl0rds also built su-bstantial farrnhoLlses for their
tcnants" The rnanor ]r6uses of 'l'J"nsley, snitterton" Stone-
clif f , Holt i{ouse and Knabb ilou-se vlere occupied' by

so1ic11y prosperous familics, whil'st the miners had thcir
or, "ul.iantiar 

cottages at iJensl-cy, A glance round thc
church and the stoncs undcr the yew tree will 55ivc a

comprr:hcnsive catalogue of the tnen, their wives, children
and virtuos "

Stonc cliff , or Stanclit-fg, belong;ed to the
Grcensmiths, Lords of the i'ianor of Darley, though the owner

llerbert Grecnsriiith, a bachelcr, spent r:tost of his tiruc at
iir. f"rrify home, Bp,-'adsall i"riory, Derby" ?his family
werc lead agents in Uirksvrorth" They bought thc propcrty
in- 1? 18 anrl sold it in 1?c)9, eleven years aftcr Lhc death

ofHerbertGreensrnithrwhenthefirmrsnlanagcrdef;:auoc'd
them of the Sreater part of thcir ironey" L'ater the



Greensmiths opened a r,ral.t ltouse in ltlewark"

They also ov/ned Darl-ey I'lether IIaI}, the original
falmhouse home cJ the Colr-rmbel-1s" Th:s was l-eased by the
Eowers wlreir t}:e Greensmiths bought the estate and, in 1765
was occup ied" by Cnristopht:r Bcvre::, a fif ty elght year
o1d widov,re:: vr: th three unjnal:i"ied d"arr.ghters, He haC.

marriod Doro uh:i Birnting o, Youl5;:ave, a Bunting of
Buntingficld,,i\shc..cl'and li-uet-r a1l- his life st Nether
Hal-l un'ci} 1788 i,rheri he ntovetl to iJhcatiey Hor-rse as the
fl3]-}r,^1;,5i;1r'lciiI.li;;'d:itr:.1.tobuhlLbi1;ab}e"Tv,,oofthe
daughters r::rr:i-rc'i 'refcre l:ri.; cle,a.bh in 1l)O at the a^ge of
Bl" TIte ";or,n3es'b ntil-r L:'i c'rC Ri-chal^d Potter of i'lanchester
r,rho bor:gtrt ;.ic ner,r Da:':,Ley ilall fiom ,Sir lirchard Arktrright
. -6^^tn 'tolt. 1;ooK rhe :trrtne c-.:[ Bower'*Po1;ter ancl became a sub-
stantial p::oper".;p ()wlt.3L in Ioaclhole. The Bower-Potters
left Di:.r'l-e;r :-n 1920"

Chrrsi:o1;her Bcwel v35 l'iaywarden in 1762" He

only ::ecej.'recl r+holtt ten acres of l-and in the Enclosure
Award arrcl niede no a,tte'ltp'c to increase his holding" This
ruas beeuuse hrs bu"sines; was leadrnining" The London Lead.

company had z'e-openecl- the 01-d !1i11 Clcse lline in the 172Os
and leadmini-n-g was becorning ilcre organisecl"

Cor'rhe;: Hail , near I'iiIl Close lriine was occupied
by i:he Fan-l..em-s of ,,vhor-: -l-itt1c is linowir except that they
bought thc prone::t; f'::on the GilL s, v,,hen the last of the
family, I{annah iviaria. aged. 12, clied in 1762" In 1799 four
of the ciaugh'lers rl'ie c] with:-n a fer,r uays of each other"
Jlanuary and" February 1?99 ttere bad' ntonths and an epidemic
of neasles is netltione:.1 in 'bhe ioulg::e;rve register', The

Fantems rrerc sti,l-1 r, l; Covri-ey in 18r0"

.S;rittc'r:ccn i'ig11 ,.ta.s lca-sed to a'benant farmer"
IIalf tiie p:'opc::'l;y iias L'eIcr. b;i 1'/:1-1iam Hodgkinson of
Overton, Asl:over,'.;]'., soIJ ib to Si:: Joseph Banks of I

S;vdnope in 1'760, the other hal-f b17 a \1r Turner, vrho had
inherite'1 it f roir i;he I\'Iii}v5.:'cis "

FinalJ-y, ilci t House, -bhe Green House r Knabb
Iiouse and wh:rt is no,,.r Cedar House in Toadhole lvere thd
hornes of the Dakeyncs: o\'Jners o1- the LaCygrove FIax NIiII ,

bankers, (the tast of thc'lr llank notcs has recently been
inhelited by an .Au.st,:aljan) l-andlords of most of Toadhole
and the inventors of tlre iiqrtilanium, a water turbine which
rdas in the nill until 1899 " Glover ( 1O) says: 'rThe late
l'ir Danicl- Dakeyne of Holt House hras a poet and eminent
antiquary " lle was con'l,emporary lvith Bl-ore and co]lected
considerable materials for the comp -lation of a Topo-
gr4phrcal and" GenealoBi-caI llistory o-f his native county
which is contained in sevenfc,rio i'{anuscript vo}ulaes now
in the possee -sion of iris vrid-ol.r, to vrhom rue acknowledge
ourselves ipdebted fclr sorite cf the pedigrees contained.
in thesc volr---nies, I'lessrs lldwarrl & James Dal,teyne, his
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younger brothers are eminent mechanics and have
patents for their inventions and improvements of
spinning machj-nery and steam engines"'t

obtained
flax and

Daniel Dakeyne, with whom Mr tJray became friendly,
was educated at Lincol-n&s Inn where the Rectorrs elder
son, Cecil Bromley tr'/ray later studiecl, but was not called
to the Bar. Instlad, he returned to Darley, built the
Holt House and devoted his time to poetry, the cornpilation
of his History and collaboration with Adam tiolley of
Riber,., the attorney and even more assiduous collector of
Derbyshire historical- material, whose many folios are now

in the Additional t{ss section of the British Museum"

Among Daniel Dayeyners poem6 was, accordinS to A"lr,l"Smitht
one entitled rrThe Vanity of Human tixpectationir which the
poet hsd dedicated with, perhaps' unconscious appropriate-
ness, to the Rev" liilliam WraY"

Mr l,/ray had no success at either Haddon Hall or
chatsworth l{ouse" His dealings with the Duke of Rutland
were through the steward of the Duke I s old Hal1 Estate
and'the ylanor of Little Rowsley" 0f chatsworth he wrote
to Gilpin (ft) rrNO sir! I am not so within ye vortex
of Chaltesworth as to be harried in a giddying circle to
forget all that I owe to King, country, public, private
&..:.If I have had. no devotion in my prayers til now,
now I have learnt it. From. o o o 6 " "Good Lord deliver us' t'r

The Devonshires had retained their political
influence by their agility. The Pelhams had lost theirs
and Sir Cecil WraY had bact<ed the wrong horse - or rather
had failed to counter the attractions of }iy Lady Cavendish"
in the hiesthinster election of 1?84" Mr Wray didr however'
retain an admiration 161 Henr) Cavendish and the Dean of
St Asaph, the scientists, although his own interests were

letters ancl theologY"

hlhat did the ordinary folk of Darley think of
the new Rector? Very probably they never thought of him
at all, unless they needed him, or he them" Probably the
same vras said of Vv'llliam l,"iray as has been said of more

modern holders of the -Rectory, ttscems a decent enough
fell0wrr - until the new arrival hq.s made real contact with
his parishioners.

He arrived in Darlcy at the time that the Act
for the Enclosure of the common Land on Darley l'ioor was

being drawn up" This was an area of 21417 acres stretching
eastwards from the boundaries of the trAncient Enclosuresrl
- the present Ha1.l }4oor Road. - to the boundaries of the
parish with Matlock and Ashover" The area consisted of
looa grass and. moorland which was in far better heart than
it i" tod,ay, sheep pasture and the arable fringes of the
ancient Farley "r,"l-",]r"u, 

stretching down into llal1da1e
and up 16 Cockshead' A]1 of the moorland' could be
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improved, e:'-ther for farming or for forcstry" Parts of
it have been inproved, but only at great cost and no
return is noticeable on thc investment for several )rear.s"
lVhen the land was first enclosed, somc came into production,
Seme was sold almost irlniediatelyr sone beggarecl its owner
and .some was left" The. Land. Tax asscssments froil1770
onr/,lards bcgin a story which is essentially the s&me theme"
constantly repeatod; the hardworking and fortunate $ave
d,one ,uielli left ,the ntoor and. corile down towards the valleyt

The rest of thc va1ley had been encloserl for
many years" There are referenccs tcl the l-ands held by the
Dakeyles.at Snitterton in the 16th century in the Dakeyne
papers and in VoI L of the sarne papers is a list of the
G1ebe -in 1582 r+hich is carefully itemised" In Bulmerr s
Directory (t846) i-t is stated that the \'/all fanily had
he,Id Fal1inge tor 4OO years" Another yeoman family held
Cowley for 2OO yeir.rs untj-1 1?{r2" (13)

The enclosure procedure prcsented Mr Wray lvith
his first problen in his new parish. The previous Rector
had been a Prebentlary of iVolverhampton and had left the
parish almost who11y in:the care of his Curate, only
visiting i.t for a sho:rt time each year and,had had little
intcrest in his glebc which was vriclely scattered. on bgth
sides of the val]ey. This I'lr hiray did not Iike" His idea
borrowed from the family holding at Glentworth, was to
have a compact estate round the Rs'steryr although he
realised that thls might have to be a long term project"
I{e was j-n fact more successfuf than }re probably cxpectcd"
IIis wiLlingness to exchange anrl buy land enabled him to
exchange most of his moor land for land. nearer to the
Rectory before the Act was implenented in 1769 and these
exchanges ane itcmised in the Ar'rard" IIe exchanged with
nine proprietors: Ilerbert Greensrnitlr, Gilbert Nevilr i

John Hooley, Gilbert Soresby, laJm" Gre.en, Thos" l'/heeldon,
Godfrey l,iidd1eton, Robert Dunn'ancl the Bakewell Turnpike
commissioncrs (t4), mostly to his ov,'n advantage - if we

except that nany exchanples rnust have involved r. cash

After the Encfosure Avrar'd had been implemented'
IuIr!{raycontinued.tobuyortoexchange1and",Tn177a
he effected.iian exchange of 1roocl 24 perches of land at
Uppcr \Jilsitch and 1a.nd at Bridgefielcl, 1 rood' J$ perches
for an ancient enclosurc called the Nine Roods now in
the pos:$ess.ion of Lu}cc Evans, boundc.d.by an ancient lane
calLcd.Butts Lane on the north east, by ancient enclosurqs
of the said;Wm- U" 'v/ray on the South west, by the' Broad ..

loleadow on: t,he sorirth east c.ontaining lOO acres.'r (15) ' 
,

,A eash adjustment (s:zooa) was also mad.e" Soon afterwards
nlorc of ,Brog.d luiead.ow was bought frorn Robert Newton and
part of, Crowstones tvlead.otr, to which Butts Lane led was
purchesed from Robcrt Dunn.
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Thc Rcctor nly h:vc regerdcd thc rnoirey spent
on his purchases of l;rnd in thc valley es the justifiable
cxpendilure of the rnoney saved by gctting rid of his
moorland, as he then had no walling to pr'y for" The

allotrnents had to be enclosed by stone w1lls 6 feet high'
J4 inches wide at thc. base and 16 inches viider:at the top,
with a minimum of 21 throughbands ( stones as t+ide as the
wa1I) in every 21 feet of rvall, 12 at 2 fcct above the
ground. and 9 at 4 fcet" l'iost of thesc wa1ls are sti1l
stancling" ( t5)

Hcrbert G:'eensrnith and the Rector \"Iere ncver
very fricnd.ly, though sivil to one another, especially
when tney rret at tirc Dakcyncsg. Daniel Dakeyne and
Greensmith were, hov,reverr very friendly and on Greensmithrs
dcath, Dakeyne lanentecl thc loss of Itmy own particular
friend.ir" Two instances of this mutual dislike are
recorded" The first was vthen the lector refusecl to
exchange a fi-e1cl next to the parish quarry on Bent Lane

with Greensmithl who had previously obli-ged the Rector
with other exchrrngcs. The other l,^ias over the custod.y
<rf the parish cop! of the linclosure Award" (ll) rrThc

Award (is) in a box, iilr Grecnsmith had one key by
appointment of the Cornraissioners" The r?ector & the
Cirurchwardens ( dia not? ) i,,ir 1,,irny would. not have a key
while a pcrson who had no right to it had one " The

Churchwardens also refuserl to have any" It remained in
a box which by weather had started asunder" l'{r blray had

the box opened and the Award removed intc the chest" The

Comiriissioners I authority ?rad long ce esed" I' Thi-s copy of
the Award is now ln the county Archi"ves" The stains on

the parchment outer sheet bear out thc story" The other
copy (with ma.p) is in the l4atlock U"D"C' offices"

By 1?92 tlthe parsonage (was) very good" " "the
glebe encorflpassing it" A nertr cornnunication 'bo the only
fiu,"" of gtel:e ,oi 

"or'rnected 
with thc rest'ri This is

now the road to the Abbey House. Thc whole r"r:rs f inally
compJ-eted by the next Rector Benjamin Lawrencc ' who

excLang,:d Tinkersley in the i'ianor pf Little Rottslcy for
t$e oniy part of Liriekilns, the rneadot'r south of the
CrispiniCirurch) Inn which he did not own, when Little
Rowsley was enclosed in 1817" rn all' Mr l./pey had '125

acres of glebe vrhich,with rents, sra,^-ll tithes and fees
gave him a corifortable incumc possihly in excess of
STOOO per year" Thotlas Savage, his ininedia'te prcdecessor'
haA.C4)o p,o", and Gcorg"'LeJ enjoyed over 39OO in 1829

during the agricultural depression which folJ-owed the
Napoleonic ward. lleverLheless, itir \rlray was alweys on the
look out for nore rxon-e.y. IIe" vrith the Rectors of l{atlock,
Bonsall, Ashover ancl Carsington, tried' for nany years to
claim tithe on lea.d ore, but fi4a11y failed.(tB) He was

scrupulous about thc collcction of heriots, hut not of
bricls, and received his ren'bs personrlly i-n the church
porch earch Lady Day and liichaelmns Day" A tradition
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mentionecl to rne by a rncmber of an old f:irri:ing farnily is
that rn attempt to raisc. thc rcnts a.t a tiiite when harvests
Vrere poor -,1ny tine in the seconcl hal-f ,rf the eighteenth
century - caused. the thcn heiLd of the family to refuse to
pr"). the increasc- and to till the Rcctor he could have his
larnr1 back. Certainly, by 1790 thc' Rectcr crnployecl a
bdiliff who lived in one of thc Churchtown houses"

I'ir !/l'ay i^ras not a flrirer" IIu' was noi eYen a
eount.';pnan" !'or him, the itnportance of har,-ing thc glebc
a::ounci thc Fcctor), ,,,las that his \ics+ater? could easi-Iy be
seen" There arc too rnany sititilr-ritics r,.rith Iil-iingham'
Sir Ceci.l- \llrey t s Litrcolnshire rstat.'r to thinl'. otherruiso
and when -the Rectory gard.:ns were laid out, the ;iar'-d of
tho profcssional nnd the cletcrinination to shol a trillingham
Cast-l-e iir miniature rrerc rrcry obvious" The annoyance the
Rector felt at ha.ving a right of wt,ry pass across the
ficlcl in fron'L of the Rectory which he could not e;<tinguish
is lj-ke that felt by Sir Cccil in his dispi-ite with Squir:
Wtrrchcot i.t"P. over a righb of way at Ij]lintham vrhich is
tolcl in A::thur ivlee I s Lincolnshirc "

The recons'truction of the Rectory anct tire laying
out of the g4rd.ens was begun soon after the lJrays a::::ived
in Dal'Iey" The sitting rooia of lhe recorrstructed house
had a Piranesi hangi.ng on the wa1l and rvas rltcdi-shl-yr
fu.rnished" The room behincl it became the Rectorts study
and or: the other side of the central hall was a largc
dining room v"'ith ner,v }citchens and scul-Lery" That chc
stu-Cy r;a.s bt-r.ilt over a ce1lar r,rhich g::ad,ual}y fillecl Lrith
vrater r'ihich could not be cl:'ainerl away, r,ras of no conse*
quenc e "

' Then catae the gardenri, vrith the nr:ed -to pr:o';i-dcr
shel-ter ir: a pi-cturesque way. Ilere Gllpin vlrr.s consultecl
anrl probably he a,ncl l:ris friend fiilliam llason proviCed
the pJan as the igyor,rb is reminj-scent of lnln;tr of Gilpinrs
compositions, wi-"Lh rocks ancl ;yews i;o break the fo:^ce of
the ea-st and no.r'th niitils e grasij sloping to an ornamen'bal
pooI, a ha*ha bett'reen l,he' garden a,nd Chaml:iones mea-c,to',^,r

and a gro\re of aslt and. sycamore trees dom:inated by a
huge copper beecir and a Welllrrg'tonia tc the sorlth anc-l

.south wes'co The tr.rrn1r.'i-ke rvas lineC by lirnes vrhich have
since been replacecl hy a stone wall I but the kii:chen
garclen rr.rl.s i.i€riied- from the first, to separate it fro.n
the farm: To make the rrrocl<y 6rottoesir hup;e limes'Lone
blochs were }:rought f:ront r quar]'y off OlCfi.eld Lane,
Brid6lctor^in, whilsi: mr.rch oi' 'Llie r,la11ing s'"olte mary havc
corfle from the iuins of Darley Olci Hal1., r^rhich uas clentolishecl
on the orders of' ttrc Duke of l?utland in 1771" 1'he final
touch i,'as the er,'ction of the.shaf'L of an old cross at
the end of tlre gard"cn over the ha-l:a" fhe classica,i-t-
picture was completcdr &rlrL '/ery prouit the Re ctor rrias of
it"
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The \rrrays soon settled in the Rectory" Their
first child, Frances, had,been born in Reading on ]rd i{ay

1?6?. She d.ied there on. 6th August 1??2: The other
children were all born in Darley and their baptisms are

prominently recorded in the Parish Register in their
fatherrs hand. (:r9) They are Cecil 13rom1ey' born 6th

;;;;i- 1i68, r'iipi** James, born 1st June 1770' Lucv'
t?tn Uay 17?1, tr'rances( ii ) , 1st June 1775 t liary Anne 

'
zr.i-ir"y" 1??4-, Isabella, whg died in infancy '' 6th l4ay 1777

and .[!]izabeth, 2nd May 17?8" l'Jith an ever growing

family Mr Urayrs movements may lave been rather restricted
in this period and a;oart from regular visits to Lond'on'

Cheam, Reading and Lincolnshire, he stayed in Darley'
occupied" with his house, gardening, glebe and parish and

entertainedsuchfriendsascaredtocometoDerbyshire"
Like Giloin at Boldre, he was accustomecl to inspeut the

parish on foot untj-I arthritis and sciatica. folce$ n1m

io go on horseback" ITo matter how he travelled' he knew

his parish weI1, from Fallinge in the north west to
Snitierton in the south" Farmers, '''niners' \';oodmen'

tramps and travellers, he knew them a]l and possibly his
friends'accompanied him on his round's' It could have been

this constant l+alking that made him realise how much more

convenient it woufa ie if the glebe was a}l at Churchtown"

Gilpin visited Darley in 
^1?.7 

t :"d probably ih
1??2 on his return frorn his tour of the Lake District"
He was accompanied by a Sroup of friends and pupilst so

the group wou1cl have'str"i'"d the Sccornmodation at the
Rectory more than a 1itt1e" Twenty years later Mr h/ray

wrote to him about the limes planted by the turnpike side
being uel3. gl?own" A sketch oi gaOaon Hatl and three of
scenery at ]'latlock in the Gilpin col'l'ecti:lt arc initiall-ed
a.c;, itntu are recognisable ieatures of Chats''^rorth in
one or tr,ro of h/il}iai Giipinrs drawin$s and a I'sketch'of

til" ";i"s 
of Darley Old Hatt ana S'i,.J"V' of the Yew Tree

and the Church ly Cifpin hiraselfii are mrssing (2O) though

th;y were in .the posslssion of Dame irrances l'/ray at
Kenwick, V/oris", ,lr"t" she died' in rBt6' Gilpin never
re-visited Darley, although often presscd to do so"

Dr Burgh also visited the Rectory and rvhilst
there, measurea tne Yew Tree, v'rhich was then at its best"
trlts dimensions a yard above the stone seat 28 feet
measured bY Dr Burgh""

Another very welcome visitor was Captain Leonard'

Sme1t, a friend of thl Gilpins and of Robert Bolton in
hisearlydays"lg"sljgle."HewasSub-Gover,nortothe
Prince of Wa1es and thc Duke of York from '1f11 't'o 1776

and a prominent courtier. The Rector tried to enlist his
help in securing Royal preferment" It was after meeting
Smelt at Buxtonl wrrlrd ire and Lucy had gone to take the
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their rheumatisrn, that the Rector exploded
(see note 1") Ql)

l"liIliam Cowper, the poet, also visited the
Rcctory in t7B? "(ZZ)

riNow stir the fire and close the shut:ters fast,
Let falI ye curtai'ns, wheel the sopha round 

'

Ancl while the bubbling and loud hissing urn
Throrus up a steamy colunn and yc cups I

That cheer but not inebriate, wait on each,
(l'JiLh Cowpe-t) welcome peaceful evening in.rt

rrso had we said., when having met Cowper on a
visit, lnd taken hin home with us (l'eaving an order with
an agent to make due reparation to the fainily plunder:ed)
we had read in a light, sumrrler-like way his bold' and manly
stricturesa rHe was presented to me as a congenial-': and
his sentiments on emulation appeared so perf,:ctiy the
same with those which I had happened the day before to
have broached to my son, that he was struck with the
reFemblance and I was pleased with the authority" Obscure
he certainly is, but f had not presuned to charge him
with rdornritatingr " I rathe'r concluded he had procured
me a napi and (like Socrates) gave hirn credit for what
had passed in my sleep for ye satisfactions I received
during my waking attentions.ii One oth.er commc'nt from
the l-etter sums up hlrayrs opinion of Cowper" tr1 had
determined to subscribe (to the Task) Uut my various ca11s
do not allow me to expend three pounds three in''mere'
encouragernent of ye attempts of geniusoooo"Farewell Cowper
for the present"ir

."t l{owever, Irir !/ray opened his letter to add- a long
post script which rnakes il abundantly clear that he did not
like Cowpcr - and that he wes himself not above passing on
sorme'lines r,rhich are not kind to Gilpin" He wrote: rrBut

my dear sir, by your exulting in your impunity, while you
scarde pity the sporting and fiddling divines, You seem not
to be:yet aware of some lines handed about by his friends
as what are to make a part of a sccond cdition"

tPictorius comcs, a penci-l in his hand
High on a promontory takes his stand;
The towering ::ock, thc level lake surveys
Sinks the Creatorrs in the landscape?s praise;

Leaves sermons uncomposed? composes - prints!
Pictorriusr sayr to llr-rnony divine ,
Toli{eavenly Love, what Harmony is thine$ " i

Right reverends aclopt the grovelling waste
' Of time & talents; dignify the taste ''

For vre1l cor,tpounding Stone and. Dirt and Trecs,
Orerlook a1-1 worthier works, if works than these
iriore worth Iictorfius boast: the Painters call



To dream his earth born visions in a stall-"
VJay Kings and without one indignant frown'
Take landscape lessons from the holy gown"

Shudder, Pictorius, when the tempests lower
And down the rnountains thcir black horrors pour t

Ir/hen al1 sublime, in darkness picturesque
They rap they soul, thy pulpit and thy desk
And, flock ftrsaken, viev; with shuddering dread
The indignant thund.er gathering o!er thy head!
If spirits sent to ririnister for those
\,'Jho of salvation shall be heirs' oppose
Their l'taker, for his viorks his will neglcct'
liJhere deep and hot enough can they their Doom expect'r

rrYou see he is not so discriminating in his
censures as he ought to be" I have taken care(effectual
I hope) ttrat the author shall knotr the Vlsitor of our
Lakes is not so a-bsofutely devo-becl to scenes of picturesque
beauty as to forget entirlty the beauty of holiness" You

have not seen }if,ewise perhaps an epigram on ltr Cowperes

own inconsistencYo

1E

i?See Vcl "'l p "3O9

The learned Knox irldigna-nt pours
Contempt on imPioss Th""ts head:
By
\, 1

p1
Drp

ous Colvper al} his stores
aise are on his lcarning shed"

i?It ncver apneared to iire that the Bp" of
ashamed of hid chenical employments" Hewasl,l-andaf f

appeared
of them"rI

inaeea to irave been, and unmanerly, shamell-ggq

He does, however, make sone amends by later
quoting a piece, also attributed to Cowper, which is an

apofogi for tire p::evi-ous piece" !il:\iy remonstrllnces may have

been ,reffectualrr" As he had d.eterninecl to humble himself ,

he regards not, as I am informedr the humiliation of an
partY Production"

The Recantation
Pardon, Divine, the persecuting zeal
Vlhose keen reproof , u.nmerited, you f ee1"
Ivly prejudice my honest heart betrayed;
f,ite zealous Paul, in ignorance I strayed"

Can her who scenes earthly compounds
In Heavenll- compositions erevr excel?
Who shudd.ers holy ruitts to repair,
Look up to Heaven and have a trcasure

so tnre1l

there?



'u'Ilic --l-o.;es his l-ancl.Scapus ornaaents to tcach
The doct:'iires of his Goci adorn 8( Irreaclt?
iiaii 'i;hc sarne pcncil- ea.r.'th & ile:rrren paint?
Trre sar,io hee."'l; be I" " "Iiarilonist 8. Saint?rr

One ic left ,,,rith the .leeiing that Coi.rl;el1 r6 visit
to I,e-:l.c;'',Jt: ilot a rj','tcceL-ls arC, a fe,;...ing of regret that
Co',vircr" 0 s, opini.o:: oi Li,' ',{ra."J is ilo L a.,'ail-able "

:iii.--1-1.i-a;;l i1i.i-'a;1;: a Lc..Co: rrtcr.chan.; , luho gave sone
bcari;-L-::'r-, s:i.1....:,1. t,r, tne Ci:.r-t::cit, i-.,i,.d ?ebccc.-. l_-,rom1e1., IIrs
il'::ar;1;t t.--.t"..:1.::.tl l1oL,.L,t.:. \Ieie o;'_.c:' -.-cS-1:L.t: ';isi Lo:rs tc the

:-a 1'l)'1 . rl.-hc.cca- B: c;rr-Lc;r .i-nf b ll,lO anrL 'i;i1e Chul.chv;ardcns
F;ave ano'il:r,:': S! :;6 cr-.:tcate o.].e poor clii-1d fron the trvo
P;.1ri.rl..t': ',t i. 

1,: i:'r.ec Sci:oc1"

i'{r' ll::;:"y ha,: beer. desc,r:-,ced b;- th-e .t_ate A"ld"Smith
in hi-s I .':i;ci,icai llotes as lir-[ gooc'L parish priest and a
i:todoI to 'bhe c-!-ergy of bhe times in uhich l:e l_ivec1 "rr He
i.,as.r.'cs:ti-c::'3" ;Ie r+rs ce-r''t,:ri-1tIJr not io.lc a"nd although always
insis';enr; c:r liis ,:ights an-d. dues, he ',.,'as ali^Iays available
-[o:: ]::-l-n r..'hen a"nd r.rhere i't r^ras neeCed" He is cr.edited with
iravir.13 pe:rr:orally or3er.nised the rcscile of tl.ro niners
trappei by a rocli fa,l-l in,:. groorie on l{assoi:. side and in
^-o-'l'/65 ori,:'riscJ at1 a.pneal oir, behalf of a man returned to
D-:::1e.-;. frc;-L De:bl by '[h.e Poor Lav,r autl.orities whic]r
all-or.;ed t,. c :,::n 'Lo ::e-se'i;t1e j-:r Dei.hr'" f,he DarleJ poor
'".icre carc:.1 r'c.r: -'-n tl.r.o rra..rish, anci';i,ea-teil exti'eiae.l-y
Iiber':r.l l-.-,': i-f i.he i.ecord cf ,lohn Rurtonrs receJ-p-ts i-n
17f i :Lr: 'uy1. -c:r1

' rtitol:n 5r-rrlolr 1rs" per' r,,.ee1.; flZ and 11 lveeks at

9s"1;d" i ,.: [et'i;ing r;to:re & leaLcling fo:.. Johne s housc Js"1Od."
arld. -i;li::a.rh..i-,3,- anrL mahing h-is oats Js./l-d.. and l_ime for
,Jclrn Eurton!c hor-r.se l'/r:"6d." John Burton, load of coles
1s"ll d; rpa.i:iL, i.o,:: I'l-nceti to i,lalie ir-ocl< and- breeches )s" a-nd
paic'r. ror mal,in,i y:ii 1s.6d. and" pa-;-c1 for ',.ra1ling his house
is" ald carin5i a-nc', serving stone 2s"Ba" and given ye workmen
in a-r-e 6d a.nd. for -i-hacki:l.g his house 1s"2d"ti This extract
is talren fron ;he Cl:rurchrvardensr accounts r.,rhich passed.
into p::ivate iiands rira.ny years ,ago" Only the above and one
dat,;c'i i l ",4 t rc p'..csri.. ecL"

It is no '.lrcitder that Darley was one of the
ot'igi-t-ra.l subscribers to thc Asirove:: Poo;: Ilouse rrlhen it was
opened in 1?6?" This expenditur.e of S,J.f Bs"Bd" was only
onc i'i:erir in a licar I s accounts - the other, f or 1? 14, is
of 56s" - a-nc1 Da-rl.ey, gleat j-n area, was not populoi-rs.
1n 1739 l'itkington (Zl) de,scribcd, it as foll_o,rs: rlThe
living is r. Rectory and -tire church is dedi-catcd to St"Helen"
It is in 'the gift of the Dean of iincoll, The living is
divicled into two irarbs; the northern clivision i.s valued
a'c fl9"lJs"1$d, a-nd the sou"irern
year'}y ten chs 19s "3lr;,J. "

at f48"1s"9d", and the
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fhe whole parish contains 581 houses" 0f these
196 are in the Liberiy of Darley 8. the Lordship of Little
Rowsley in the High Peak and 1B' in the Lorc.ships of
1,Jensley & snltte"ton in thc vJapentakc of wirl<slvorth" In
al-I thlse places agriculture & mining business are the
chief supports of the inhabitants"

There was always something happening" tn 1755

there vlas an outbreak of smallpox in Hackney Lane; in
Ilovember 177O ttrerc were three floods in one lveek followed
b), a great one on 25 Novernber duc to rain melting a heavy

snowritl in the Peak"(24) There were very hard winters
in 1776 when the rj-ver frozc- and in 1795 when Jane BalI
was killed by the fa11 of her house during a night of
heavl, snow; there were storms of a different nature such

as the one between the Rector and Herbert Greensmith over
the Enclosure Ar,,rard"

Thei|houseattached.Lothechurch&inhabited.rl
was one of these. The Rector evicted the family and

turned the grrlund floor of the house into the vestry and

the upper into the schoolroom, thus releasing the other
nectory, which had been the school, for his bailiff"
The trouble was that the housc was the only part of the
churrch that could be heated ancl at the best of times
the church is cold and damp tuhen the heat is off"
Consequentl-y, the congregation crovrded the room before
service, and after it as well-, so that the Recto:: could
not put on his surplice vrith any d'ecorurn, nor keep it
c1ean. I-]e therefore took to robing at horne and coming
across to church when the five minutc, beLl began" one

can imagine the long procession head'ed b)'Hr & Mrs \'/ray

in their powdere<l ,igu (ttrey paig Pittrs guinea tax in
1795 to wear thej-r hair: po',tdered') r";hich wound its way

through the laggard parishioners under the Yew Tree on

a Sr-rnday morning and the strict order of precedence in
vuhich the people followed them into church, the Rectorrs
tenants to their seats in the chancel, the better people
to their high pews and the ordinary folk to the back and

sides of th'--. church "(Zl)
.ilThevestryhrasahouseat'Lachcdtotlrechurch
and inhabited. l.,lr lijray (wished?) ttre school elsewhere
butremovedthefamilyandbrokethedooroftheschool
into the churchyarcl" He non puts on his surplice at home

for the vestry is crorvclecl r,vith people coming to the fire
and d.irtied. Mlr Hray has a wife and seven children"ri

The scirool r"ras another bone of contention"
Under George Grr:en, C1crtr-' until 1?82, but who ceased to be

Schoolmaster in 1767, the school had been srnalf" The

Primary Visitation of 1?51 gave the number of pupils as

eight ind mentionecl that there were several other schools
in the pa.rish" l'/hen llhomas Gregory \^Ias apporfinted, the
new broom swept the nurnber,s up lo 25 to ]0, though they



all .

Iate.' f'e Ii 45ir:n ;o nc'r:rl-y 'i;he rl':ig-i-::a1 nunber" Gregoryt
a na-Livc cf: l'less:'i:111 'con, v;j-sh'eo bo 'bea'ch -che children
congr-'egati,)r31 psai:::. tunes and '.,'as verl' clisappointed by
the lr-rkei,rarr, 3.tti.i.uce c,f tnc ,:lnu.rch €ioerii" l,'ihen the Bector
i.rho wa1inl y slrpJro].'ted ';;lic .-'rlilo:r cr, of i:i-s C1e3k, tried to
help by c-'der-r-n-g i;1".e !'"',.i',1,'ei's' tr'ho h:,'cl ha.utboys and fiddlesl'
to i:}a; io:i ;on-.: --p-'4t.,-cn:' '--ing-rr3, the rnuoj-ci-ans yent on

sti'il:c (Zt) ar,d. ti\-':ri) '.,'a; :.'r 6'-is1!.c i-'-r church fol some time"
Eycu-;;:a.-l--l,y e l.: '.: i.'"tjo:li' 

'-'^:^i;t:".'r.-.1-oll. 
t'ie n,i-;'-sicians to play

t:hen 'i:ltc l"lo,-:tc.-' crli.c,'' '-. '-- "r' 'i:,., l'- n4 r-l' j j-rr )he end,
oot'.g'?ra';-i.ora..'- l-'i.:1,;...': -.1eca.:'-i '1"' i^ cc'tl-c'-'. i;1:rng" Only
or:CC iS _-- lb.fif' ..tc:..-.,. tt+rr... ".:'...i- ii'D..'j t- .lr;.C'::i-r-i- OnC

impc:'''L: rl i,>:. -tilr: -.i;:..,;i."al. ,,r l"'-i:.'.,"c.r.t''l:et' lc',;er in 179a,
v,'.:c11 i:, t;:'.'-'.r-jl o:l :{;-.-:i:c-1,.'.o,I :::l-q ':'. ;rlcc-i-a1- arll'angenent of
the -[unc:''Lr i:sa-i-:: a,:c]. an-i;ll-:-"." '-i'.'r,e trii'',er of i:he i'iS did
1 6'l; 51p:-.,;'..re .- lri'-'no r:i;ilI bali.nc') .''al:i'; j-r-g il both"rt

l'i:.' :.':alr' i':r.5 :::c::'c c''t'.).^i;s[-'-1 l- r'lj th 'the Sunday
Sch.co-'l-, ,.;it:i.cir wsi hel"'ped irl,'lhe S.P"C"l(, After an initial
meeting ehei:rcI b;r':16 Rccl;cr" an;iingei:'uous young manrr

r,las c1 ep'i'.;e-': crla-l::;,:a-n, th.:oc fii,:t'-':':s'lere allpoi-ntec1 ,

though f^ui ,,;el:e thou-n,hL o-l , at a rvagc- of 1s"5d'" each
Sunciay and the schccl- op?ile t-1," ll::sr:t's v,'crc g1'''en ii1
Arithr:etio , Ii:adi-tt'.;, 1,J::-"t-",r.3' r-a,1 ilc:':i1ltu:"e luith the
C:.tee't:-stt a-t.d lref'c Ci::c ctec: 3.,- 'l-J'c c::11 3::i: and probably
fa.:: fror: benl 3,r i'il G::c3lr:; " !h: s'!;ar pu.pi-1. l^/as l'{r :

Grego::r, ts el,'.est 6o'1', .:-ohri, "e" p-t'.'',tr.i and industrious
ycuah -,.;lio v;:.ot. at1 er:.el-ie:.,. l; 't:.:^.i. bc,i-h ::ound ancl :unningll"
He ::e:,,enbe::ed {;o -th'r '':'.'rtr:'- o.l 'bhe }'rS thc '1 .rs } ';irne that
ttCfantSt, ,'efe (lA.tIj-^{l :i.t -t..L:l.e:;i ^l--r-fr;h e.'i: a fUnefal .

C:'a-nt; 'rIl].'e -, arcil 5-L:'1:-rr r-, 'u lY'-1-ci- J:e-io:e the cof fin of
a i"la-i-ci.-.n and. .'-.r+-e.; lr.urr.q j-'. -Lhe ch".::ch, Ead.ed examples
are prreEe:-'-:erl jr S',; iiLlesI Ch'-'-'c.r'. i'Li.-r,-:-cr,". Reference to
t:he :eg-i,s'-i:;-; ;;h'- ''rc:'. '.:ilir--L -':1,-',-r: .'..i; i,'. ';he fu51eral- of
s-1 x'tee:, yeai o1d I ai:.-.:;r.r. ,1,,;1:c:lne i,.'llrr C:Led j-n I'tarch 1792"

lllle or.'.i.[]'in c-l th.e l4SS i.'oi-n 'o'tl-:cLr 
'bhe above

accci.''.ts arc- -l:al-e:'L i.ij itl]r;,;tr;.1-, .t 'r' l; c1:-: of docuneuts
\^ras :oun'', :i.:.t, l:lie :a-:lo anc. o11 hrlrl cLlxcl-3pe llas written by
Calon I'" i\th:'-nso:.:, ?r::'Lo:r' 18b1-1!),]5: rrThc encloseci papers
$rere r/)cc-j.vcJ l-t;.- , tc .)r'i; o 1r-'3 f i'r:-l I{rs B:.rton Stratf icld
(Hut::ie: rl S'Lri'ci: qr.cl? ) t1;'r.gb"te: o-i thc late Rev" Richard
Lee rtho we,: Reo tot-. o,[ :)a.-,-.-1.e;- :t't 'tl)',5d

'-r-'ltcl' reic:: ;o 'L.rc ;cc:'i cc1 t'hen Sir \dil-]i'arn hlray
v3g Rec'co::, i oe o bo'tl';een 'i'i6lr arid' 18O8" F"A"li

Thr:::'e 3-re severar- llo$sibl e aruthors, but it seelrs
r,-nlikeIy tha-i; one pelr-soi1 v,'as ::espcnsrble fo:' all four
accotr,nrr:s e a,5 'LiIe1'o -irs collcid,cr'abl.e dupl-icai;ion iil the
no'bes" T-rey give 'bhe impression 'l;ha'i: the-v are essay
notes 6"-,-6i:.ging to mctlbers ef: {r c:Lass or a -;amily" Could'
the;; l:ave been r,.rrj-t,l,en by ';ile ytlrr-nger I'Jrays? Frances,
l.{ary Ann an,J.,Elizabeth were al,l 1n'lcr 16 in 1792 whi-ls1
Clcr1: Gregqryi s e-l-cr,'cn chi-l-c]:ren ce:tainl-y i-ncluded sonle
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who vrere above the average in literary ability" l/hoever
they were, they had casy access to the Rectoryr l,rere abl-e
to move about the church as thr:y wished and have their
questions ansrdered by a knowled"geable adu1t" !'lere they
the lJray children, the Gregory children, Hannah Dakeyne,
the Fantem girls from Cowley? No one knows"

Tn 1?7'B l"{r l{ray tac}<Ied the job of completely
rewriting the Parish Registers" Cn the f1y leaf of the
Burial- Register for 16?8 ta 1??B whj-ch he copied into a

new book, he wrole: irThe transcriber of the following
pages secms to orrre an apology for his thus having er]lployed
tho tine due to better purposes" Having recommendecl th.
rniork to the Churchwardens and. engaged thern in the
purchase of a book at considerable expL'nSer he experienced.
sorle unexpected delays" He folesaw more and, i.f not total
disappointment, much unseasonable interruption to himself"
(His-loungest ilaugh.ter, Elizabeth, was born in May,1??8,
a ycar after her sister, Isabe1la, who diecl when only a
few months o1d" ) "Duriug a fortnight thcrcfore of the
season appropriated to self clc.nial (Lent), he daily devoted.
soras of the hours of recreatiorr to the unpleasant task,
cmploying about thirty thrcc in transcribing and about
twelve in collating, iigning and. preparing the title p&ge.ri

On the other side of the page he wrote clown the
recipe for the ink he used" In his letters he gives this
recipe to Gllpin and also the recipl for Dr Burghrs Ink"
rrl"ly ovrn inkl'cornmunicated. by the son of a clergynan vrho

had used. it in his registen book 40 years

rrBoil gently 6 ounccs of darh galls, beaten into
fine powders in I quarts of soft waters till 1 quart is
evaporated " Strain it and put ye rcmaining 2 quarts intc
a stone bottle that will hold ] quarts" Ir/hile the liquor
is rrrarni add 2 ouncds ef Copperas well powde::ed" Stop it
close" Shako it 2 or J time.s a day for a fortnight" Add

5 ounces of Grlr,i Arabic, shaking it another fortnight"
Note" They that are nice, pour it into a jug as soon as
boiled and pour thc liquor from ye GalJ-s ye next daYr
warrning it when thcy ad,d. the other ingredients as beforeoir

After about l?94 details of the Rcctorrs ntovements
are diffici.rlt to find, Iie was beginning to slow down at
last and the death of his eltlest son in 1794 must have
affected hirn greatly. IIe was increasingly handicapped
by shortage of money, for he had d.ipped so deeply int':
his capital that he was by now depcndent upon his
stipend, a trl'rst fund (ori6in unspecified) and those sma1l
surils which he extracted from his friends as ittemporaryrr
loans, "although he knew by then that he would get no
more than a small pcnsi-on froil the tr'/ray estate, and that
only in Sir Cc"cil's lif etime "
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In 1792 hc successfully appealed against the
ciosure of Doughty Lane, Ilackney, the action being heard
in the County Cou::t at Derby" iie was probably deepty
involvec,- i-n the rapid changes ln landownership which
followecl the E:rclosure" (The Land Tax assessments show
'lO7 1:crsons irayi-ng 'bax in 1?69. In 1??9 there were pO"
50 had sold out, )J still held their land and there were
2l nevr oi;rlerrs" fn l7B5 tne total had shrunk to BO, in
1lofi 'co 7j anC- -i.n 1?95' to 68" fror the rest of the::,
iiapoleonir; i:cri-od the total flu.ctuated allout thi-s level"
In i8o0 therc were ?3, in 1805, 69, in 1810, 55, in
1815,, 60, and in 18?-o, ?i" By 1Bl0 the total haa
increased to 1OC persons r+ho paid for houses, houses and
l-and, ano. plantatiorn" Of this 1OB only 20 namee survived.
fror:: the list of 1779 and most of these were the holders
of consir-Lerable farrning property- Dakeyne of Knabb House,
Holt House and Toadho1e, -blrasmus Darwin of Sydnope,
Heathcote of Stancliff, the Rev" B" Lawrence, Bower Potter
6f Dr,rley HaI1, Peter 'rr/althall rof l{ackney Lane and. the
Di-ike of Rl-t1and liei:r6 the chief ")

He seems to have continued his life in much the
oJ-d. v,'a-rr un'i;il in August f BO8 ae d,ied after a short illness"

Lv"

The period frorc :17?9 to 1794 is covered tsry tetters
to Gilpin" He ,,ra.s r,*e11- off;, although drawing recklessly
on his capital, his famiJ-y was growing up around,himr he,
travelled extensively ancl entertained without parsimony
and he had- no'; yet been toId that he would. not inherit
the Glentworth and Iilfingham estates" In his letter6
he speaks of Bath, of Lymington, Cheam, London, Reading,
Bu>:ton, l.{atlock Bath and tire lr/est country, and argues
theology and Engl-trsh u.sage with vigour and. knowledge,
'ciren discllssc:j thc ec'lucation of his sons with one who, as
the Ilead-mas'Ler of Chea.m Scirool, was an a.cknowledged expert"

A neu and l-ess pleasant trait was, howc.ver,
becorning noticeable, a te-ndency to self glorification and a
habit of re-te11i::.9 past triurnphs" There was a sermon
r,vhich be submitted. to his step-father before 1?63 and a
condemn.a-'c:.on of the action of ,an acqualntance in passing
him by when a shoi't detour woulcl have brought him to the
Rectory" He ra::ely rnentioned his daughters" Only his
sons mattered" Mrs trdray was never mentioned" His eld.est
daughtcr, Lucy, went r^rith hiru to Buxton to take the waters
and the other girls rvent once to London when their brothers
were at Oxford" But he complained, p1anned and described
and his letters are fuIl of interest

In the y€flr.s from 1759 things had gone well for
himr although his daughter, Isabella, had died when only
a few months o1d" His mother had died, leaving him a
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confor"Lable for-i;une" He r'+as on good' terns with his cousrn'

S;r' Cecil- i',;ray, ld&s the trej-r to ttre title' and"' above a]-l "

the ncvu farming in Darley l{as au$inonting his sl;ipend"
lie l:rcl- narLc br^io good fricncls -- Daniel Dakdyne of llolt
Ilc:rse and \Jr-l-l-ir-i', C"'"'tt of .1onclon ancl therc vJas

us'":a113 a Curati to share the vrork of thc parish and to

lsavc in charge v.'hen ]re was.1"*y" In 1781 h: y*t, 
- - -j ^.^.-{i

terap",.ing ".thi sol-i.ir_rde of the Poa.li wj-th sociaJ- occasl-or-Lri ''

bf i;r,aveffi-rrg 'io the south f':r: a faririly funcrel ' ,t'li^^-, -t
cop'bentp1l.:ti-ng a 

- 
j ourney to Johnny Grottc ('Tol:'n o I g1e3'i's )

a;rrL lta<i ;:,ret Cli-r-pirtu .ami,er atrcl subseclucr''t pupil- liiss
II"-i::;1cy, r; Ira'tl.ock Ileth"

E;r1??:5thescottishtourhadbeerntirodifieii;o
one of the Lake bi"tri"t and aftcr cliscr.rssing iris p!-a:rs,

her,,'cn.tontcta}tr<aboutGi}pinlstheoryofthePic.turesque
vrith aniriation, altliough sr-''flcri-ng frcn a bacl attack of
scia-Ltica" He had been on a tcur of the h'est Countr;r -
Sal.isbtrry, Bath, Bristol , l{alvern ancl 11a651 cy " riOu:r

joui:ney .home vras pleasant and propitious." rrde met l'l:l-tlt

severalkind"n""ptionsandrvelcomes"\./eSal"JnewScejles
(nei"r to -i:he majo"ity) stored sollte ne1.J id-eas and mac-e romer

aen reflu"t1orr".i' t"zZ) one of thern was occasionecl by a

;;;"r;)';"tt rvho carriecl baskets of limestone on his bare

shoulC-cr. iil recotlmendecl him a cushion or a pad' tl{o! I

:'ei-r1-ie d hc" rThat uould kedp me alr'rays tende:r" " " "no;f illy

shou]-crer liardenso' ir

He hacl also been to see Captain Sr-relt anrl other

rrienils" Tliat he 'i;ooh the waters for hj-s sciai:ica he

rcna.'dcd- ac alr,iost uni'ranly '- his r'tothcr suffcrec^ frc:l
;;f;;r;; ;;""ft-;;J; vrittout cornplrint, so 1re 1i1s1,3r1r;

;;";;;;; io-.ro lileevrisc" Then carle an oft-::cpea+"ec1

il';itatlcn to co,ne and see his cornpl etcd" gard'en &rIC'; 3

st-.rong def cnce eir si'r Cecii \'/ra;'es conduct in the i''Iest-

minstlr election of 1?B4z riCoii:e and viel, my C5urc11'r;o1'Io,

bosomed hi6h in 'cufted" trees, tny horr-se peepin6 r''rit1t

sc.rc::a-l- eyn. ny t"""" throt the" surroiind-:ng limes (g;'c'r,n

to thi1l< r:raturity since your v1sj-t 'bo ye place) at the

pasling -tr:"e 
1,Lers "

i ,,y,lu iicntion jir Gosh brrt say no'bhing of hoir ht'

l:ras bore ,Si; d" ts lettcr" Fox I see has drav;n up his
pnoforr, agoir."t ye Iligh Bailiff 8t Triumphed" I veri1y
beli:er,.c ye iI "B. actcu frorn l:rinciple" Hc r'tas called- clur-- '

:re polt a partial favourer of Fox" Sir C" dici gg!-ca1I
hint so" He saic1 he had lr"id' dot'rn a mr';de of proceeoi-ng

which indeed rlid. turn out in [oxts favour The rnode'

wastoacceptaf}votesthatofferecl.bhenselvesleavi-ng
their legality to a future occs'sicit""

As the election was niarked by rioting' drurkc::'*

i1ess, scanial , cloubl e ancl triple bribe"{ t'y both sidcs ;-'no-

tiecided by the superior charms' and t'';"ctics of the then

Duchess of Dororr"tir", the explanation is as sor:"nd' aD any"
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These surviving letters fron i'tray to Gilpin have
becn careful-Iy chosen by someone who wished to throvr a
favburable 1ight on their author. T'here is very littIe
which cloes not cletract from the i-inage cf a perfect eighteenth
century gentlornan - yet r)ne wonders, for underneath the
polislrerl elegance it is pcssible to detect in his writings
an intolera,lce ivhich Srows progressivcly rnore noticeable,
a concern for rnonoy fori:,rly abscnt and a disl-ikc of any
opinion other than his olvn" In the fatter part of his
rire he certainly lost the fruendsnip of lJilliam Gilpin'
as the oft-repeatecl invitations to Dar1ey were never
accepted and' liz' 1,'v'::;L,vrs vi.si--bs to [ianpshire became fewer
and ferie:'" Ile wanted a copy of Gilpints Tour of the
T,aLres I i."on the v,rhinin6; vray in r,vhich he frequently asked
about it, oire infers that he wanted a frce coPY: and did
not get one" There is a great d-ifference between the man

who ipoke so rrlovirgly of the last days of the }rfe of
Robert Bolton and the renarks hc nade about the Lady
Glenorchy Chaplain at Matlocl< Bath who helped him out
when he tras withou'b a Curate; rrThe l?evd" Captain Scottt
Chaplain &c to )re Jate Lady Glenorchy (and then Ly"
I{uniinton.- haud passibus acquis) and. now by hcr bequest
possessing a house and chapel at lvlatlock Bath; takes his
r,.reekly circuit to, the narltet places &e of surrounding
parishcs" f atn not y<,t sensilcle of any change made by
hirn" The parson, to ye sv,/arm round whose door he preaches
from a roorn within, is not yet driven from church, nor d.o

I find any others less serious that are driven into it"
I find I:r:Ls- engine is Terror.'r (ZB U f )

Similarly, of the Bishop of Botany Bay he wrotc:
'rYou did give mc acct " of the Bishop of Botany Bay whilst
he was in his more hunble ernl:Ioyment of civilising
fcresters" ff the papers say true, his entrance in his
charge is to be to bury his Diocese in their .sins - bg
will say in their faith and hopeii, rvhil-st a l-ittle farther
on he severely criticises the Archbishops: rillow shall we

Cepreciate the labours of }tethodisra if our Head thue
countena-nces thent?ir (Zg) ilerc he had good reasor to
speak rnrith feeling, he v/as losing mcrnbers of the con8ra-
gation to the l4ethodists hirnself " They, or rather,
Dissenters are first mentioned in the Primary Visitation
ot 1?i1 and the first }lethodist Chapel in Darley was built
in t824" Curates were also beco:Iing a constant source of
irfitation" IIe could, never get the men he wanted- and.

thosc who caince sooil vJento A Mr Johnson fron a parish
near Boldre cau6qht his attention and was considered ruorthy -"

but Ivjr Johnson would not corne" A glance at the list of
Curates oi Darlcy (lo) for the pcriod-gives the answer"
l/illiam l,lillson hel,d the post from 1?65 to 1778 apart from
the two years 1771-3 when Joseph Bushby t+as Curate"
l,^Iillson 1ras dismisserl in 1??8, the year in which the Rector
first complained about his rnoney troubfes" For five years
there was no Curate, except for a'fevr months in 1780 rvhen
the tr'Jrays were touring the lJesb country" Then there was an
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irregular Irrocession of them,
only
bep ersuaded to staY for long
usual paY for Curates lvas a',:ou

serged fo i' tttuch less, and as I'{r \{r-ay! s dic'batorial- v;aYs

and finan cial- f96b1es inevitabl
is not surPrising" lo GilPin he turote:
good fortune in fi nding a suocession of
SA tisfactorilY to foIlow ir p-1,an like You::s""(29)

a few months" It \{as no
soi'n.: f or two YCars ? sonio f or

t until f 8O5 ttrat one cor-rl ci

er than trro Ycars " /\s -l;he

t iio pcr annui-l a'nc]" soire

y were well ]'inoun-, this
irYou have Sllea

Cu-rates who wish
T

Two glirnpses of life at the Rector)r are given b;
his clescription of the farnily prcduction of Thorpsonrs
rrEd.warcl & -ifleanorair tv'ro years before the boys vrent to
Oxford and the frigh-t tliit Capta-jn Gilpin gavc hiirt j::
Dovedale tn 1??1, Both iuere rii'j'tten in 178? "

Ior the play ill t,ras both lranager 8' in i:art poc'';

&c. I'ty hands and my head- vrere full" -0'1t 1:ni-b:-tion iuai:

Thompsonl s rlEdward & El"u.rrorari reducecl tO't hrec acts'"rith
its pathos much more abated" For ou:' herr:incs sunk thc
actois in thc parties anil could not rehcarse" -lhert ye

five might have each their share tre had Prologue.'-
Promesologue, Epi-taesologue and Dipl-iipil-ogu'e " \Je had

but one adventilious spectator, an intimate of ta's'be and

i"r.rrrirrg whom ye actori clesired to have as Critic a'-'d a:r-

Anirnator" Ile was polite and ye rnain part ol ye audicnce

well pleased" l,rlhai next to do wj-th youths I scarce }'"no'''r'

O tcmpora! I'

Gilpinrsfatherscaredhimbadly"T're't'"'o'''rci:e
exploring novedale on a rnisty day the expcrionced fel-l
,ru.ikn, u.rrd. tlr. man r'rho had no real love for hiriy

";u"t"V " 
itl)oved.al e has regul ar'111 cl-r'rin d'led. s s its

ind.efinitenesshasworiroff.Ivisitcclitoncewithl,ou.;
good father in ye midst of gloom ancl cloudscapecl horror"
Eaving submittea (to avoid ih" ]tuu-"ing our pat'h a.liti;1e
,rrA"ril.tor) in compliance vrith hiin', to mount an hi.l 1'
in,which, by high |r.l"u and undervroocl in a m|zz'l-c of
cloud we hrere mlre*wet yn tire river'rd ha-re nade us' I
would.notagainfollov.l}riiaagainstallmy&ssurances.bha'.i;
he was l^Irong" lie separated - soon lost sight of each

other, he descendingl I keepjng on ye height" All the
terrors that anidea of unknown precipices - thc 're::i'
place for ye next footstep - almost obscured' &c nol'r

Leized me" I began to chargc mysclf with conseo'uenc'ls

of his resolution" I cal1ed-ho-l-1owed but in vain" rn
vain too it was to attcrlpt to follow hirn - all i'ras

obscurity" At length - ;rhere my path uniterl 1'rith ye path

by the riverr r" *"t * f lvith terror on my col-''ntenancer

he with a convulsed, laugh.li

l4r 1/ray r one surmises , \das not pJ'cased ' 
even

after nearlY ttrentY Yearsc
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Bctleen I'iarch 1787 a.nd June 1789 four more letters
wcre wri'tten. In i4arch l7B7 tbe llr:ctor described his
entertainment of l'J:l1ian Cowper and then, for"the first
time admitted that he vras short of' money; irl have had
some epistolary intercourse with * f1f lnd at Oxford
concerning University matters, but before f can determine
I must contrive to plundei' sone Indiamair or qualify myself
for a l.rribe frorn Hastings" I will not thei'efore at'present
enter ullon ye tour bY Ye Lakes"'i

Ile had decidei. that his sons were to go to
Oxford together'" In the a-utumn of l?B? be took Cecil
Bromley, the elder son, to London to enter hin at
Lincolnts Inn as he had clc,cided i;hat the boy lnras to read
Lat,r" Ilere he rnay have been influenced by Daniel Dakcyne"
From Lond-on they l''rent to Oxford, rrthe scene of unbounded'
and jbvial dissipationsrr, wherc a forei6n tutor rvas :

engaged at consiclerable cxlrense o

In the fol--l-owin6 Spring (1ZBB) he was back in
London with his claughters; and the boys carne to sc'e thei:r"
In the fol]or^ring liovember he r'uas with them in Oxford,
praising the excellence of the tutor" London, of course,
had to be visiteri" There, he admits, he l^rent to Blamire
the publisher tc try to rborrortt sor,le sermons by Gilpint
but was unsuccessful., He alsc took the opportunity to
castigate a l'lr Parrish foz' passing twice ncar Darley and
not calling upon hira" Characteristically hc vmote: tithe
chaise would. have gone only fcur niiles ouf of its way"
I coultl not have done 'bhis"ll

fn the sumncr of 1?89 hc ',,ient to Vicarrs Hill
and left the d.eposit for a copy of Gilpinrs rila]<es;r i-n
a drai.ier in his bed.roon'rilrerc i-b was not found for months"
Consequenbly lr.e irad to mirlie enquirics about it" The
rcply he reccivet.l lra'rilc hiiir do sornething hc h.ad nevcr
attcmptec'1- before'bo anyonc - to tr'.lie a good loolc at
himsel f " Gilpin nicant hir'.r to exanine his '.,ray of life'
cut his L-xpcnses ilnc1 realise that h-: woulcl gct very
little fron Sir Cccil ilraf " Iiir Ccci-l- had re'Lircd" frorit
politics, built FlIlingharo (Sum.r,c'r) Castle on the higher
ground above Glcntl'rorLh and. i:rarriuc', Esther Snl'ir,lcrs, an
unknor+n, who \Ias to outlive hin lry 1(: years" IIe had
thcn barrccr. the cntail-, p:ritr thc fiirc and cut his
cousin out of the succession to evL'l:]rt11ing except the
title" Thls was cor,rmon knowlec'[6;c, but i{: $lray chose to
ignore it" (Bdttici' Sunmcrs has bcen described, to tae as
the housekeeper, a Lollrlon actrcss and a daughter of a
neighbouring squire, but nothinir is knoln of her origins")
l,/ho evcr she rva,s, shc enjo;;refl tltc income front the
Glcnti.,rorth cstatcs until- trer clcath in 1B2O

In his rePlY ivir l:/ray f;av(-l
is amusin6; and reveafs tlore than he
Therc. is no tirlc for anything but a

a seif irortrait which
rea,}};r meant to dc "lcursoryt revicw - and
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that is of his &p-,c&r;Lrlcel plu''; the fact that a't 68 he

must not fc thought to bc rtore than Lr? " After lr:oking
carcfufiyathisportraitanclatirisfa-ceinar'lirror'
irr-picrcui. up his 'p.'n tnd rurote: liYuur Itr" oi ye 22nd'

re-a.ched mc not tiit fryday last" You av'raken i':e to look -
if not l-q!o - y,g "y=tff " rit'ie!s touches on ye original
as i.n ye portr"Til are so gentle, so 'nice' that the

;";;"; hi makes are sc'rrce obser'/ed' * ind'r'ed' 19: ^ ^.:,--
"U-"i""a" 

lly inverting .ye grrtrait in a tlirror lle see l-l-s

clevia-tions as an olc1 fri"ro- afloi1-ong interval may serve

asanirrortoyeoriijinar"liHot,ual.tereclissuclraonelI
3iv*r"i"""ilt,,t""-to *r)'IeJ-f ' so say othcrs of t':c" That r
may not then shoci< ytu nor bc shcrcked by your exclamartions '
I now take nyself uniler a reviewl thor I have scarce tine
for a cursory one" ff in ye road you point ou-b you meet

with a man soraething li1ore meagre than you-?*"" }<new iire -
with a palIor oi: hi.I visage tending to yellow - the }eft
side of his mouth - I hopc no-l; mqgb con'Lracted - Irl'e a

head alrnost bald - lt is of litEl;*momont of what tint the

grey rflay be - rvith a litt1e * sur'"ly 9L!-" littl-o - stoop

in ye loins - a stiffish knec and' a scarce d-iscernible
ca'cch in ye teildon AcITfIes on yc sar're leg-(thc ri6ht)"
If sucir a one you rneet v,rall<ing rather, gently with his
crutch handlcd cane and .tt "yu 

glass hanging to his
button - with two Pcakrilles not quitc lickcd by a

fortnight t s polish of London - when such you neet ' take

him by ye hand ancl concluct hir:r in fricndship to lrour
hospitable Hil-l-" -BU! exclairn not " 11or rtllrjeg' " 1T 

y"
hearing of ye yor'rrffi"ot, ?Ilow niuch you are alteredl
Hor+ Ioig since we trett Let llte see,'oy ny own age - you

must be - ret me see - at least 47 Ii' - \t4?Sitthc boys
'wcL i-nwarclly exclain with a look of astonishnrenl- at each

.tr't." - t\4ilrrT cc1 not'Lhat my father had..been so old"
lile sha11 novr be able to i':anagc hirn 3<c &c"'i Riclentem 

-

disceri:, viruiu qrria ,:-t*t' iixcla'ira, colllpose' J-ament when

wc are al-onc"

\'Jhen you iiay neet-& vrcl-conte I knoi+ not to say'

I hacl proposi;d" lrri" ''{Lek" Business at ye Bank (a 
'?ect"

of money for ruhich I am in trust) is put off by ye

holiclayl to Saturday" If I shd bc delayed beyond ye

middle of next week you shall hcar' In ye neantime
prepare yourself and ho1c1 gourself singularly attended to
by so long a letter in a pl:ce where to Curiosity &c the

Season is so qhqq-t-"
N.B. Ttre Boysffirs have ad'vanced u"nder y<: safiie Lmper-

ceptible changes 3s :lY oi^/n"i1

Therchcis-idil}iaraWray,Gentlct.ran;,the
parson in his parish is gone and Darley is far SwaY :, y"t
the letter was r+ritten from the Rcctory" Even here the

money qucstion raises itself to interfere r,vith his p}ans'

though not for long"
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The finat lettcr: is r'+ritten fron Batesr Hotel,
London on 2Oth }'lay 1J)4 and is prir'rarily one of thanks
follorrinS another vis.it to vicarrs Hilf " As the datc is
within tlie pcriod r,rhich covcrecl most of his Childrenss
bii'thd.ays, it r:rigirt ha.vc bcen cxpcct;d that hc would be

accotilpani.t:cl by soiirr: of his farnily, but hc lvas alone" In
the letter he rcfers to thc correction of a line in
rThe Hermita-get .(hj-s ovrn pocn'?) - iia nurnerous, b1oorying,
:well trained offspring slt,treori lJas it an inprovement?
IIe ruas no-b su:,rer: but doe's not cprote the origiiral ,ri But as
hc thinks a line is iinproved, I arii bound to conlmunicate
this irrproveaent "ir

Then the Rcc'Lor ia.unches into a description of
his journey hr:ne vrhich is totally chi:.ractcristic in its
egotisn, his djs]rke of the Prince of l'Lales, the costs of
the journelr and his flattery of Gilpin" At ?3 he is still
the same "

riAfter rny havin6 ali:rost failccl of a dinner at
Lymington while all were faring well and at length obtained
an elegant one by ye auspices & a!!i:+-{aqc-q- of ye land}ord
himsetf, I set out comfortably at 4 o clock with a lady
ilwho bel0nged to the camprr and to your parislrioners rrthe

Highland,ersrtl and at Lyndhurst entered- deep ir:,to ye dregs
of a review - at rnrhich I need not te1l you, Xe P" of W'

assisted" By a tr"" ire took in I lear:nt your Highlandeds
were distinguished rnen & soldiers" An officer who had
come from Ln" to ye revicr.r i;plored ad.nittance as a fifth,
unable to procure any other conveyance" I soon learnt he

was pressing forlvarrl to Lcndon in ye Pool mail coach if
ye n€ry while
first, obtained
quiet supper,

a confortable bed ancl a vcry plcasant, sociable journey
in ye long coach and at a difference in price which
defrayed a.1-1 rny ex'ocnces at Lyrnington & Southar:rpton" Our
travelling v'Ias at ye rate of seven miles an hour" I shd
have to1cl you that at Lymington I sentr &s a fairn6' to
ye boy at ye tsath,, a bc'tuitchingly.. tempting' sixpenny
spelling book that ye rnistress promises to instruct &

encourlage 8, that ylll , sir, stand engaged as far as my word
can engage you, for tlthe most entertaining Iitt1e book
in ye r^ror1d'r as soon as hc shall have enabled himself to
read it"

possi-bIe. He chidecl my vigilancee kggre
I was inquiring it anc] by his nane set down
ye only place vacant" I was cr:nclentned to a

thanked him, did hini ntuch honour"ir

Only in London do Politics

Our discourse is now very much engaged by ye
d.iscovery of the intrigues & designs of ye constitutional
Society and ye warmth of debate in ye H" of C" A

conciliatory aaffiby ye Spea}<er for which I'lr Grey

en.ter his headl
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There seems 1ittle doubt that whatever happened

Mr Wrayes outward self appeared little affected-- on,e'-caf

only Suess the eff,ect "po" 
hin of the death of his eldest

son" Cecil Bromley \'Ira[ died in London in April 1?94"

l,,Iherehewa"sburiedisnotknownrbuthisfathercould
have gone from there to Vicarrs Hi11" Cecil- Bronley
Wray had been named by Sir Cecil r'Jray as the successor

to the 1r/ray estates o'it"' Lady Esther and had had a

fension of S2Oo p", o'""'*" Tire heir apparent then became

his brother ldil1iacr and soon afterwards l^Jllliam James

1^lray movecl to .-f,o,u" near Fillingham and' rose to be a
M;j;" in the North Li-ncolnshire l'iilitia'

On his return to Darley lvlr l''/ray at last curtailed
his wanderings and began to try io set hi-s parish in order"

The uneasy union of NJrth a soltn Darley was partly eased.

by his "n6aging--a 
series of Curates on two yearly contracts'

he tried for a short tine to teach in the school and tried
to copy the impror"a farrning methods of his felIow land-
owners" But the effort did not last" Incrcasingly Cle'rk

Gregory deputised for him, especially when.there was no

curite- - .rra the Clerk missed few oplortunities"

Grcgory had been appointcd Schoolrflaster in
1?64 and. Cferf< iir liBZ, when-beo. Green had given up the

job to become .-frtii"u'':--H" held the Schoolmasterrs
job until lr:-. lulii-in tlz>, but did no teachins for the

last &wenty years of his life, was general factotum to
the Enclosure commissioners, kept the rtcrispinrr rnn from

liiZ--i" 1824 and had a finger in everv-p1t.in the

district. As his family grew, he decided to build a

house next to the Crispit' - the Butts - and tried' to
borrowfromMrWray.-Herehenaturallyfailedlsohe
borrowed the money fron the Rector of Bonsall' Eventually
he went to live .Lrou" the river at cowley near Mi1lc1ose

Mine" I{e was the father of 11 child'ren' the eldest being

the star pupil at the sohool" Of his sons' two became

farmers - at llorledge and Tinkersfey and his descendants

are stilI prominent 'in the parish"

In 1BO4 I{r li/ray becarae Sir \'/il1iam" That, apart

from a small pension, was aII' C"H"Dalton surmisg$ ttt3t
hewoufdbetoooldandtired-tobebotheredbythis,but
one wonders" Crippled by arthritis' he continued to run
his parish with trii Curate, to visit his friends and take

thc, waters at Matlock Bath" He is reputed to htrve preached

two sermons each Sunday until shortly before his death'
so it is to ue expecteh tnat he roorked his curates hard.
Nonc the less they Oia have their lighter moments"

Gervase Powell officiatecl at the wedding of Tom Watts &

Jenny Taylor which was: roported in the Bath Chronicle of
15th Februorv"-ii43. (rn" w"oa:."e l{as on 1st February")

tii,lr T"!/atts of the Leopard Inn, Darley Dale' to
l.liss Jenny Taylor od liJensley, tolfr of Darley" the newly
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ilarried- parir invitedl friends & relatic,ns to thc nuuber of
3?O * Jravilg liberally providccl rtcat and drink in great
plenty aI1 their friends partook of a urost delicious re'past"
Tht-.re r,,rr:re also two bul 1 baitings and a ball at night "ii

' On !th August lBoB Sir \/illiai;r l,/ray dicd aftez'
a shor'[ i1lness, having been active until a feu r'reeks
be fol"e his d-eath" I{i-s gravc ir' Darf uy chrtrchyard is in
the t::iangr-,,1ar plct scuth of thc chancel and a ilenorial-
hr.:,gs o" tnn south vrall- of the ch:ncul" 'iithin tcn ycars
ncst of ltis famrly l'racl g nc too" Sir l,/ill-ian (Jane"s) AieO
in i,he respre-ac ]iag]e" Inn at c()vi-'ntry cn l/ August 1809
and his sistc,', Eliz,:rbetrr on Bth Decenber of ihe sane year,
soon af tcr the far1iily moved to Kenwick, fii orcester " Dane

Ifra;rccs cried iir 'lBl6, I'lary Ann, wifc of the Rev"T"l'io::1lrn,
a-r; ller.rkesbury in lB17 ancl Lucy at iiastbournc l-n 1824, where
sirc had gone to live with her surviving sister, Frances"
Eranccs \rlray.livec1 until 1852, the last survivor of rrthe

nu.rllcrous, blooiling, weil traincd- offsptingi' and the l'Jray
e.states passed to the Daltons of Slcningforcl, Yorks" through
the narr:agc of Sir Ceciles sister, fsabella to Col- John
Dalton" bJhat happcnetl to Sir \,iilliarn (Jamos) wif e and
darrghters is not rei::etrrberedo

Si.r i/il---r-iam' llray does not cLrrrparc well with his
eonter:iporary r Gilbert l/hite of SeIborne, lvho kner,v and
l-ovecl his peopic ancl hi.s countryside as tiray coulcl never
do" tr'.rhite was a ccrntcnted rnan, living t^rhcre and as he
vllstled '[o I]vc" \rlraY was not" Iie vias content neither
ivjth the rude, uncivilisr:ci Peak fron the rllorrorse of
,rh-ich hc cscapccl. es oftcn a,'j hu cotilde noi' iuith a station
in l-ifc vrhich wiis 11,)t that of e gentlui'111n? though hc alt:tost
bc6;';al'cd Iiir:rscl-f to livc like onc" Hc 'vns typical of the
tlansicilt grasper of opitortunity vthoi:t econontists c'xtol
and residents detest - except that he stayed"

He is suplosecl by the t Complete Baronetage0 to
have been pat:on of the living of Darl-ey. Ccrtainl-y the
living passecl to a man whoni sir \,rill iam would have choscn
Benjanl-n L?"llreoce of Gloucester Place, New Road, London -
a rj-ch absentee trho eraployed fir:st Edr^rard Jtrnes & l-ater
Solonon Saxton es his Cnrrte

SilJil-liarrgs r.iut'torir'.1-s arc in thc churchyard &

thc chancel. He i-s hest retlcnbered for the rebuilding of
'chd. Rectory and the creation of its Sarden"

The Derby ilercury carried the fo]l-owing notice
in its issue cf 15'th August tBO3;

irOn Tuesday the 9th in"s'b" iir his BTtn year the ,lev"
Sir l,/illiarir Ulithorn \dray, Bart" nt DarJoy i'n the County-
of r,rhich parish he had becir 44 yoars Rector"ri
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THE I\JEDIAEVAL CHURCI{ OF ALL SAI}ITS DERBY "

by

l,iargare t }{al}ender "

The year 1 )li rtarked the 25oth anniversary of
a notable event in the history of Derby Cathedral" This
was, of course, the demolition of the r'lediaeval church
prioq to its re-buil-ding as we know it now

Although the ectua] demolition and the events
surrounding it caused bitter controvcrsy, there can be no
doubt that sor,re drastic rneasures needed to be taken,over
the fabric of the o1d chur,ch, especiallY the chancel, It
seems that the building had suffered a lot fron the
activities cf the Puritan ref ortirers in the rnid- 17th c entury,
apart froi:r the ravages of tir-rte, and that nothing more
than patching-up had been d.onc. The ruinous state of the
church is referred tc in the Parish Order Book with
grovring concern by the'end of the 17th century, and various
attempts werc made to raise rt,lney for repairs, including
4 "orr.t"y-wide appeal, trrnown as a cbrief in 1?14" No

lasting improvements were niade, however, and by 1719 ti;.e
building was in such a state that the congragati-on had
dwindlcd alarmingly: according to one account people
were simply afraid to attend services.

In 1719 Dr"Michael ilutchinson l/as appointed
Vicar, and he intlediately made it clcarr ,that in his
view a rebuilding of the wholc churche except the towcr,
was the only possible solution" Ovcl: this, however, he
met with strong opposition fron the Ccrporation" They
as impropriators, vJrjre responsible for thc upkcep of
the Chance}, but were as unwilling to consent to its
rebuilding as they had been to rlaking effective rei:airs"
This is not thc, place to go j-nto dctails of the urangles
that followed: suf fice j-t to say that Ilutchinson, an
impaticnt and headstrong charactcr, presscd on rcgardless
with prepara.tions for the rcbuilding, collecting niaterials,
appointing Jamcs Gibbs as architect and Smiths of l'iarwick
.L uritaing contractors, and final1y, (February 'i2th 1?23),
among othcr donestic clctails, naking arrangerrtents for
services to be held at St"Plichaelts during the rebuilding
- although A11 Saintsrbells were to be rung as nornal"

There was thrts no secret that demol-ition of
the old church was iraninent: all that was lacking was
the Corporation{s consent, and when this was still not
forthcoming, Hutchinson took the J.aw into his own hands,
and early orr.e ilorning (according to some, February 18th,
though February 28th seerrs a norc like1y date) set a
demolition squad to work" It is sigrrificant of the
decayed state of the structure that before the
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Corporation \ras awa're of what was hapFening' matters
had gone too far"

\rrlhat then of the old' church, which met such an

uhdignified end,? It was olcviously considerably older
than the tower, which was rebuilt in the early 16th
century, and may rnrell have heen 14th cen'bury" In
mediaeiral times it had been important because of its
co}legiatestatus,andaftertheReformationhadalviays
been the chief church of the tot+n, holding a special
place in the tor,unsfolkrs affections" Yet in an unself-
Lonscious age no-one troubled to record its appearance
before it ',vas pu1]ecl down" Some details can. be

gatheredfrornitemsintheAccountsandOrderBooks'but
Jnly tr^ro pictures survive which purpori: to shor'r it"
One is the curious print of unknovrn origin enti"tled
rDerby Churcho repr"oduced in Coxts tChronj-cles of 'Al 1

Saints" t The Tor,vlr of this church is so manifestly
wrong as to be a warning - uhless, of course' it was

intended to repr-esent tile original towev'" -It shoi'rs the

south elevation of a Gothic structure complete with
;;;;t"*;nts ancl pinnacles, with a south. aisle extending
io t[u' east vra]l of the Chancel" ]iarror'r lancet-type
wind.ows are set bet'rleen the buttresses :and there is also
;; ;i;;"r*t" projecting porch on the south sicle" This

""" i"a""J, nl,r"i"", re li"a in with t'he plan of the

"tr""i, which can be rccoristructcd from the recordsl
there uas a porch in such a position' and the south aisle
was e iu fact, extended to f orm I S o l(atherinees t)uire ! or
chapel" It can also be fiti:ec} to the only other

"rr-,rir-irrg 
picture - a general view of Derby of late

1?th century date, ruhi-ch, although qualnt in perspective'
seems remarkably accurate in Aetaif' The original oi1
painting is ,.oi"at Rcnisharv Hall, but an engraving taken

from it was used- to form the cover design fortlj-fe in
Bygone Derbyt, a booklct recen'bly protluced by Derby

Borough Libraries,. This shows clearly the east end of
A11 Saints as being a double gable-chancel and S"

Katherine t s Quire - each containing a fairly ornate
tracez'i-ed window: the Chancel also has a rectangular
window above. An attempt has been rnade to draw a
pinnacled south v''a11., ,.,d th"'e is no sign of the north
*i.f", which we know stopped short and had ar lean-to
roof" Since the details and proportions of the tower -
ancl of the other Derby chui:ches * seem correct' there
seems no reason to suspect this picturees accuracyt
though one must continue to have some reservations
about Coxts print"

As for the interior, it appears that most' lf
hot all, of the original glass tnlas shattered during the
Puritan depredations, the Chancel floor leve1led' and no

doubt such ornaments and treasure'lr as the church boasted
destroyed, s. Katherine I s Quire contained. rireinorials tc
the Oavendish family, in particular that of Bess of
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Harwick, standing in the same place as it does in the
Cavendish Chapel today' and an extraordinary and
incongryous,.free-standing monument to the second Earl
of Devonshire:and his wi-fe, which was also transferred
to the ner,'r church but later cllsrnantled" Other monuments,
such as those to hiilliam Arl.estry and. Richard Crowshawe,
pnobably occtpied similar places on the north.wall while
the slab com,le:'noratinp; Sub-dean Lawe and the wooden
monument to Sub-ilean Joh.;rson woulC be in prominent
positions" The wooden structure known as the Consistory
Court, together l*ith its railcd enclosure, was al.so
originalt-y in S" liatheriners Qr-rire" The church had been
fitted v;ibh box pevr;; in the early t60os and two
galleries h.ad been e::ected at about the same time, one
at 'Lhe west end. and einother over the north aisle" 0f
the smaller fittinns thc only one to survive the recon-
struction was the octagonal, 17th century font, used until
replaced in the t39Os

It is hard to say whether the demolition of
the old church was an act of vandalism or not: accounts
tend to be coloured by recoll-ections of the unseemly
squabbling which was associated with it" In view of the
state into which it had been allowed, to fa1l, it co'ald
perhaps fairly be said that by 1?23 it had 1ittle but
its antiquity to commend it" It seems in any event
to have been fairly modest in design, particularly in
comparison: with the -i,ower, though it was apparently
about the sarne size a,s the new building" All things
considered., it is probable that even if Dr" Hutchinson
had restrained hirnself, some Victorian restorer would
have let l-itt1e of it survive



Thc earliest record of the lJomanrs or
tJecping Crc.ss at Combs Eclge is a nap of l6OLr, when it
isslrownstandingatthecornerofthetrackv'layto
Corrbs, adioining the o1d coaching rcacl from Buxton to
tr/ha1ey Briage, ind on the Archerse Wal1 whicir r'ras the
parish boundary" It is again shov;n .rn \,01 "},iarslandIS lnap

Lt nOZ, but since then it has disappeared"
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THE LOST ' \dOI,iA}'I ! S CROSS' I}']. CONiBS EDG]].

by

l"i"A"Bel}house -

It is mentioned in the Reliquary
dit
his

dto
rin

a cross known as the tlainstones ross.

cross, built into the ltrcherst 1'/a11, an

mentioned by 't,I"B"Buntinfi on pp "16-17 ot
Chapel-en-1e-Frith. The writer referre

as a penitentsl
is also
book on
it several
addition to

part

times in 'The Stor of Conbs vill

According
the base of a cross
of a cross head laY
lJindgap where it was
writer discovered the
it could be saved"

to a late resiclcnt of 
"r'rithen 

La
once stood near \'lainstones and
hal-.f buried" in the grass at the

che,

usecl to tether Packhorses" The

latter, but it was moved before

it rvhich
\,iainstone, and stifl lies on the roaCsidc"

The account in the ReIi ouarv of the \Jomanes

.A l-arge
could be

squarecl stonc, vrith a circular
a cross base was dup4 up i,n t965

Cross sta-tes that frorn its positlol: on

Cheshire and the Yorl<shire Hil1s, &nd

hole in
^+dv

e could se e l(inder,
b,ris points to

bclonging

the position at the cornei' of thc Cori:hs

old resident , l{rs.}ii"Thorni-ley, told" the
or 60 years ago a Iong roundect stone lay
called. Upper Pcat Knowle e^t the junction

track" Another
writer that 50

i n the field
of the Combs

track 1'ps6 l:lhitehall and that she and her sister rolled
it down the steep field towarcls the clough,
to Haselhurst Farm, where it remained"

\Jhilc rualking by vray of l3agh'--'use Flatt and

Strawberry Bank on 28 Eebrua'ry 1972, the vriter glanced'
over thc vralt into the corner of Upper Stoney l(noi'rle
l{eadow and salr ti.ro stonc rc}lcrs v,Jith a rotted urooden

frame which must have been therc a long whife" One was

of a very rough gritstone, almost circular and very
clearly a rol-}c:rl t"t the othcr. r,ras cluite flifferent being
of a smo,oth sandstone bearing the patina of years of
r,.,reathering.. This stone was 48 ins long and oval not
round in snape, tapering sllghtly to the top' At the
base was a smal1 rough cross mark and near the top was
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an oval nark, nor'/ obliterated-, which appeared to have
some sign oi'ietters within"""MA"Jacob Lomas who owns
the farm ancl has lived there for BO years, realises
that the two stones are different but says that they
have bcen about the farrn as long as hc can retiiember" Both
harre had irons cenented into thcir ends to facilitate
rolling ope,:ations "

The r,rriter r^rould be pleased to show these
stones to g;ryone anc-[ r.r-.]-Ii ',.r'el-cotie ,i:heir opinion on the
possibilitT,of tirc oval stone hci-ng the trrlomants Crosso
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THE T J\CTIO}]S OF THE trAST SHIRE

FIELD CLUB "'c)O3 *1917

1cy

Fhilip Ritlen"

Althorrgh for nany yeara the Degbyshire
Archaeological Slciety has been the only antiquarian
bocly in the county wiln tne resources to publish' in
even moderately pltr,"u"t form, the work cf its members'

there have lceen, in the more distant pastr.several
other local journals" Some of these flourished for a

number of years before succuiabing to rising ilrinting
costs and the falling value of subscriptions, and

taken togetheruup"oJ",t a substantial corpus of work

on Derbyshirets past. Even if rnuch of tire material in
;;";;-;;uiicEtti-ons is now of verv little value' there
must remain an irreducible roinlmum - the writing down

of some ]ocal tradition now forgotten? or a note of
some archaeological discovery unpublished elsewhere -
r^rhich is worth sa-ving"

One such local ancl dcfunct publication was

the Transactions of the llast Derbyshire Fielc1 Club"

As an introductory note in the first "'olume-of 
the

series explains, ih" club 'llas formed tn 19oZ at the
initj-atirre of the -1ia"st Derblrdhire Teachersr Association
and. the following year began to publ-ish an annual

volume, containiig the previous yeallts lectures ancl a

report on the c1uf, t u .."1i'ii;ies " Vol'umes- appeared'

"*"h 
y"o.r until 1917 t r'uhen the sr-''dr']'en explosion of

printing costs at the encl of the fi:rst world war meant

thai; the club, never very large or r,.lealthy, could' no

longer afforcl 'to procluce anything resentbling its pre-
vlarefforts"Insteadtar'boo].'letwithpure}S.ephemera}
reports of outini;s aircL meetings was substituted"
These boohlets continueci to appea:: unti-l- at least 19'1 

'
after which I have lceen unable to trace any further
nr;mbers"

THe cl-ubrs activi-ties er'ibraced both natural
history and anti*quarianism and this was reflectcd in
their Transactions' Since it is at least possible that
some of the historicaf notes may have some permanent

va1ue, which lvould be increasecl if their contcnts 'were

better kno'nrn, I ha've prepare d a simple ind'e>r to the
vol-umes front 1 9O1 to 19fi , excluding articles r'rhoIly
within the fiej-a of natural history' Frorn the list
of aut.hors anC title s, it is obvi'ous tha-t the club was

a small- group with intcrests largcly liinited to the
districtarounclCheste::field,vrhercitlvasbased'and
vrith a limited rallge of authors" The volumes lvere not
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always numbers (ln f!04 not even the pages were nunbered)
and so the volumes have been cited in the index by the
year of publieationu'- A conspectus of years and volume
numbers would be as follovrsi,

Year Vol-ume Year Volume Year Volume

1901
1904
1 905
19a6

"1'go7

Col-eman \d.L"

Court A"

Evans S"
Forster G"

Garnett C"S"

Giegory H"
Griffin G"

Ti. tl- e

IIardr+ic1< HrrIl
AII Saintsr Church,
i'linge::l:o::th
Earli, man in
Derbyshire
Creswel-} Crags
Stonc circle and
tur:rt-',Ii on Eyarn Moor
Cresvlell Cra6s
A,rbo,: Low
S'caveley in past days

o
n(

B
q

10

1

2
1
4
5

1 gos
19a9
191O
1911
1c)12

1913
1914
1915
1915
1917

11
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A FAi?YI ACCOUNT BOCK OF THJI

E,{RLY l BTH CEi'{TURY

by

I'"S"Ogd.en

During thc fiirst half of the eightecnth
century Gilbert Sorsbic rvho r'ras bo;i:n about 1697 and

died in 1?7r, uas a yeoilan farmer and cattle d'ealer
iitirrg at Brailsford,' llis father', Edward Sorsbie' was

a yeoman fariter and a freehotcler in Darley Dale who

after his marriage to ';av1s i/ios(e)tey of Brailsforc in
1696 moved. t,o the latter Parish'

Gilbertkn:ptarecorclofhistransactionsin
great detail and trvo of his account books have survived"
These yelate to the years 1732 t'o 1?61" The entr1es for
tho r,arl i or vears ere the more nurncrous and it is on

these. that the foliowing cominents are

The entries in thc book are not in chrono..

logical order but are t'o a large extent categorlsed"
tr'or example several consecutive pages are devote'rl to
payments in cash or kind to eilployecs ' several to
purchases of butchersr meat, several to dealings in
livestock and several to d'ctails of payments of parish
levics, landr and winclow tax"

Account boc'rks and documents of 
. 
this period - -

relating to estates a'nd' to importnnt fa'mil'ies are fairly
plcntiful but such information ;rbout the activities of
an orclinr.ry country yeoriinn fai:tily liv:lng on and largely
by thc I and is scr'rc(j "

The names of people mentioned in the volumes

are those who he employed or vrith whon he did business

or to wirom he rnade:payrnent's erther in thcir or his own

of ficial capacitlr and seerl alntost to providc a local
CLirectory" There are the namcs of Churchwardens,,

Overseers, Coro'stablesrblacksmiths' schoolmasters and

tradesilen "

.As vras usual in so aany parts of lowland
l',lidlanrl England in the early eighteenth century the

ecollomy of the farm was very broadly-hased v'rith an

interest in nost sections of agri-cul-tural production
including corn proc'Luction (ther': arc references to
t llebridin r*hite vrheat e and r red ]''Jheat c as we l l as oats )

as wel1 as the cheese and }ivestock proclrrcts tradi-'
tional1y associated vrith south t'rest Derbyshire"
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The group of entries relating to the payment
of parish l-evies teLls us a, g.reat.deal.,about the parish
administration of Brailsforcl at this date, showing the
various pari-sh offices in the village u who served in
them and some of the duties involved" The number of
payments involved suggest that the parish officers in
Brail-sford v,,ere all a"ssiduous in the collection of
their respective levies" There are rcgular payments
to the Churchward.ens for church ratc which appears to
have been levied at least once a year, while fand and
r,iindow tax were pa-id at regular half-'yearly interbals"
A furthcr point of intcrcst that ernergcs is that
Brai.lsford, unusually for Derbyshire, had a Third*
borough as well as a Constable as shor'*B by thc
apparently regular annua-l payment of 510 to the
Thirdborough (e"g. ! Novenber 1?14 paid Joshua Reive
ye Third Bomow money 5+d" )

i\iiany of the entries relating to wages are
not specific but somc do give details of the work
involved and the rate of pay" rror instance? it would
appear that a days pay for mowin g in 1732 was Bd"
Indeed the full range for a d.ays work in this period
in Brailsford seems to have bcen between 4d and'1s" with
mowing one of the highest paid jobs" l'lat Fone and Sam

Fone were regular cmployces in the early part of the
pc,riod covered by the books"

The largest sgction relates to Sorsbie I s
hiring and payrnent of incloor servants, i.e" hired youths
and young women who lived in" sorsbie invariably notes
the period for which a servant was hired, the agreed
wages for thq period of hirc and tirc deductions from
his pay Curing his hiring" Occasionalry there are
additional courments on thc work or condrlct of the
servant" " The first of the se::vants, Thornas Totlson,
was hired for ten months, but it is not clear whether
Sorsbie always followed the usual custom of lriring for
50 or 51 wceks to prcvcnt a mrgrrtory labourer gaining
a IegaI settlement in thc parish- The' usual annual
pa.yment before decluctions was betvreen fl3"10"0d and
C4"r6"Oa, that is ld-4c1 pcr day" Tuo typrcal cxamples
of Sorsbiees ntemoranda relating to the hiring of
servants arc as follows: -

12 Feb "1732/3 Thomas Tomson
he cante in Ye

carne to live with me

afternoon & begun to work
ye next day"
I hirect hiia for ten months & was tolg'ive him
three pound fifteen shillings & one I
gAve of ernest" he was one day badIy"
1 day & $ at Gi'eens Crisning, another
day 8* f lost " August ye 28 was ye last
day yt he worked fo:: iiic and he would
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alray on ye 24 and ye 2J he fetcht his g

ctolhs ancl I payd hir: two pound eleven 2

shiilE;s beside ye one he had of Earnest
r,uhich ritakcs frZ"12s rorhich I think rua's

ye IloLc yn his due besidc's his lost tine"

2 i{ovembr 17J3 Thos iiaste canie to l-ive vrith rne and

was hired at foure pnd & foure silingsh
(hcre follovt naytitents dr;ring the year

including)
4s to go to Christining
Js rct pay his sister for his stokins
2s for his linen cloth for breeches
i'tovenbr yc J 1?14 ueing sunclay"nl ,"ta

I Paicl hirl in fuIl"

sd
12" O

}IOTES RIiGARDING SOi"lE triTCODEN TROUGHS

D I1{
nc Amuu H!

CO L],TEI]Y. DERBYSiITRE

by

G.H.lI . SPencer

Date found llarch 1'947

Seau

A ox si.tio
DeeP Soft

in relation to surface ToP end of SmalleY,

tnile be1'en'l 'the Na6s I'leatl Inn, torvards Heanor.

Dept

Cir cumstances Recovered fro,n an old rlrainage sough v'thich

e>ltended from lleanor Gate(z) to Smalley
Green. This sough is mentioned in Kerryes
Iistory of Silall-eyr 2r:d Ed' and in Mark

Fryerrs HistorY of DenbY.

The troughs r,vere made of thick oak boards held apart by

oak stretchers toir and bottom, and the stretchers vrere

d.ovetailed and pegged in position' Each section of
trough was lappe<l jointed to the next one, and each had

a cover.

from surface ap1)rox ,Oo Orl

eof the trou
,l,f the heacling in r,';hich the trough ruas found

was used to clrain rtrater, iL would appear that
these rvere used as alr dr:cts'

Pur
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SEC,I'TON OUTTIIG
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" 
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Bead-i:lrro ore "

il5t . ceccilr-'. Loc.:rl itisto::y
orL tl:e ovening o.t Ap::i1 2l;h

intercstinE r":eranlbi.,.la;1oir cf
1ed by iir " D" ii.Ior,.;kc;:.

Section outing took
1973, anC 'llas a

JtLclcsdale and Iron-

lice-l,ir:g .:.i: Jacl,,sd.al_e, l.,re startcd our walk inliobtinghar,:rshil'c, aron3 i.he raisec] car::iagc-way constructed
across the floodpia,Ln of the Ei:ewash for the tramway
lvhich transportec.l. coal i-::on po:rt};xd Uolliery to the
Crornfo:,o Canal , and ',.;as late:: e:rtencied to the ironworks.

On the 1e f b , 'je celle .L o
c onstruc t c C rn ebout 1tj2o , a:r.d i t
,see the rerna:-ns of .T,rcksd.a1c now,
probably buj,1-t f o:: ,,u,orkcrs on the
the canal basinr lrhich r.;as fif leC
aEo r i'i; roras nece glarii to builc,t an
Ri."re:: Elewash.

Portl-anC !/harf ,

hras just possible to
rlhirteen cottages
wharf" To construct
in about JO years
aq.ueduct across 'bhe

::unning side

The openi;ig oi .i,he C::oi:iforcl Canat in 1?92_j
proricled the f,ic.;- to -bl,re openinr: up of the area, thePa::'t.er;hi-p .,ihich rtas .to becorae -i.;he Bu-Lterley Company
being ciuicli to s+:e-. the pcss:b:i.ii-t i.es for expJ-biting
ti.e coirl a::cl. ii:on 'i r -i;hc ;1lca.

At -Lhis poin t ,
by side, ',.re cr:oscei :i.nto

ri-ver an.d, canal
De ::byshire "

he ::or-.i..irrs oi the forge
betr.;ecn 1BO9 and 1811"
srrpll i e:: o:l r,r:;ou6ght iron

furnaces,
remai.ned
1965 "

Crich
canal
Codnor

i]^r.'.i..r .. ., ^ L
r.!u1- r ut' c.,- -

construc'3ecl
arn i-t;ii:o::ta_n i.

and blast
The forge
until

:!o '!ii: l cf'u is tlie engin:ering works which
haC" bceo,;rc incrcns.-n.,1-l i r:rpr r tar]t "oirtiru io the
furnaces air.-r ior,,ru rt thr> ,"..ia, ,r- r.tecnth century,
producing raiir^ia,r wasoils aniL heavy construcJrional work
suci: a; bt :_ d,6gcs "

The Butter--ey Co o quarr-i-eci J-ime
froni 1f )J and l:ilr:s r.rcrc bu:-]t all
for processing thc si;one, including

Il - r'1.

Irom the
Pye Hill Coliie::y,

forgc tJe loolc
I:he only one

stone
aJ-ong
four

to the modern
the district..

.across; ^.l.el [ ]_n
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Then crossiug the main railway line ' one of
thc busiest fruigl't tilcs in the llicllands' (mostly

block coal,trainl of coal to porver stations)' the

memorial to \'Jilliam Jessop (co-partner in the

n"lt""t"y Co"), stand-s on the shy linc"

Forge Row, consisting of'^1J cottages' was

built "o*"rh"r" 
n"iu'n"' 1BO2 a;d" 18091 and rebuilt in

1861" They stoo'J in iso-ration as dicl the cottages of
Jacksdalc Rort at Portlancr' \lharf 

"

'Ihe whole of bhe area l^Ias a network of tram-

ways to "or.r""a--ttt" f iUt with tl:ie canal' and eventually
the lluttertcy Co" pti-""'t" railviay. rlra3 builtt using in

,i;t*"if"-iiii"a in* branch canal which served the

Codnor Park timc krlt:s

After the railway crossing' we

Bank on the right' no\'/ i:eing landscaped'
Ironvil-Ie" On the left thc area' is call
I'l4ce , with housing d'ated' ahout 1B5o " P

f.oia a niarket tor.-* 5l"ttted in 1B?2"

passed. Cinder
and came into

ed the llarket
ermission to

\'/ith thc expansion of the ironworks canre the

neccl for houses f or the workcrs ? ancl -in rB34 tue company

started to bul1d the viodel Vi11a6e of, Ironville" The

church ,,u." "orn;";;;"; 
in r 8]:2''ind" the present:school

builcling is d.atecl 1850, although as 'bhe- first vicar
lras appointed i" ra+S, it is pfobable tlii ? misoion

room stood on the site of the school until the chu:rch

""" "o,rPl'ted- 
e

Turning right opposite thc chr:rch' is
Victoria Str""tl"t'rheie the houscs on the left hand side

are being mod"ernised by Alireton District Council' which

purchased virbu.ally 'chl r'^rhol-c village in 1969' in the

2Oth century **"*"" - 'che brickwork being stuccoecl'
the chimne;r stacks rcrnoved and central heating installed'
etc" In connection rrith this scheme' the village r^ri}I

cventually be developecl behind' this row of houses' and

those on the right hLnrl side of Victoria St" and l(ing

l,/illiamSt.,thcaxisofthevillagelnlB34-37'vrill
be deniolj-shed" A'c the bottom of King \iilliain St" oI1

the li:ft are two r:ows of cott;rges' 2 up.-artC" 2 dotun'

running at rigtrt il'ngl':s to -bhe stv'cet' Furnace Row

and Fouhdry Row, lui:-t about 1812 in the midclle of
fields, vrhen there were no roads at all"

Ihe l4arltet Place is also part of the general

irnprovemen-b area e

To complete our ci-rcular tour' we walked

along the towpath of the canal' passing the buildings
which hacl been thc canal stables' and a very large
building origirraliy The i'icchanj-cs Institute' and
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havi-ng had many uses slnse"

On the far side of the canal once stood one
of the earliest housing developments - a row of 11

cottages, named Limekiln Row, briilt between tB02 and
1809, for workers at the lime kilns" Only one cottage
remains, the other 1O being demolished to rnake way for
extensio,ns to the forge"

There is stil-l a lengthmants hut on the canal
side, although the canal was severed by the collapse
of Butterley tunnel in 19O8, and is nornr derelict.

It was beginning to get dusk as rrrc arrived'
back at our starting plaee in Jacksdate, after a nrcst
plcasant and instructive evening"

THE f IBARLBOROUGH IJAKES'I

' riOn July 6tn l9?4, Barlborough Historic?l
Society together with assistance from other groups
in the vi}tr-age taking part, are re-enacting the
l/akes of l?60" Six to eight stalls are to be erected
round or near the Vitlage Cross" The stallholders,
dressed in pcriod frock, will be selling produce and
products of tiris era" To retlember the event a specj-al
drinking vessel has been made, only 200 havc been
ord.ered at $1 "OO each" These vesse] may be obtained
from the Barlbbrough lllakes Contmittee, C/O 5 Rodwood
Avenue, Barlbofoogh, Chesterfield, Derbyshire S4J 4JB
cash/chequt:s with order.!r


